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INTRODUCTION 

The objective of this research project was to 

measure public attitudes toward crime and the crfmlnal 

justice problems in Virginia. The ultimate purpose was 

to provide the Division of Justice §.nd Crime Prevention 

I"ith information to help it deal more effectively with 

the statets crime and criminal justice problems, both 

actual and perceived, and to help it win pubJ Ic s~pport 

for existing and anticipated programs. 

In meeting this objective, the,study focused on 

five specific areas of interest: 

1. The relative p~iority Virginians assign to 

other problems facing them such as u~employ-

ment, inflation, pollution~ education, and 

the energy crisis. 

" 

2. Virginians' familiarity vdth all levels of 

the ,Commonweal this criminal justice system--~ 

its structure, operations, and problems---

and how this relates to their attitudes 

toward the system and to their appraisal of 
, .. 

state and local government efforts to stem 

crime a'nd improve court 'and correction systems. 
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3. The priorities state restdents assign tn 

terms of tax dollars in order to Improve the 

the state's criminal justice system and 

specific anti-crime, court, and penal reform 

programs. 

4. The relative importance the public assigns 

to reducing or eliminating different types 

of crime. 

5. Appraisal of existing and prospective state 

and local anti-crime, couit, and penal system 

programs, and th.e relation of this appraisal 

to knowledge ~f present programs and experience 

as victims of crIme. 

In line with these objectives, Quayle, Plesser 

& C.ompany completed 1000 personal interviews "'lith a ' 

sci~ntifical1y sejected cross section of the Virginia 

population aged 16 or 6taer. All. lnte~viewing was con-

ducted from May' 3 through May 27, \975. 
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The Sample 

The population sample used for this study was 

drawn on a modified area probability basis from 1970 

<;:ensps data. Under this methodology, the number of 

sampling points is controlled by the cluster size, the 

number of interviews taken at each point. For this 

project, a cluster size of five was used at·200 sample 

points,' 

Sample points were assigned to each area of the 

state in proportion to each region's share of the 16 

and older population, as determined by 1970 census data. 

Sampling p.oints were selected at random an'd designated 

by census tract and, \,/her~ available, by census block. 

. I r'ltervi e\'1i IIg --
A11 interviews v:ere conducted in the hemes of 

respondents by train~d.) experienc~.? interviewers, working 

under.the direct'control of local fiel~ supervisors and 

the overall supervision of our National Field Dire~tor. 

All interviewers were thoroughly briefed prior to the 

commencement of interviewing, and a minimum of 10 percent 

of each Interviewer's work was validated during the field 

period to insUl"e work was correct,ly carried out. 
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Interviewers followed detailed instructions in 

completing their work, as confirmed by continuous 

supervIsion and validation. Those instructions called 

~or up to three call-backs (a maximum of four visits) 

to households wh~re' an e1 igible respondent was ,known 

to reside but was not ~vai lable for interviewing on 

Initial visits. Th1s system of call-backs prevented 
/ 

a possible sample b'ias in favor o{Virginia resid"ents 

who spend a disproportionate amount of time at home. 

Interviewers were prohibited f~om interviewing 

more than one person 'i n any househo'l d and from i nter

viewing personal acqu~intances. All interviews with 

men, except in the' case of sh i ft workers who were off 

during the day, were conducted' after ~ p.m. 'or on weekends, 

,thus preventing an oversampling of unemployed and 

retired men. .. 

Most interviews wi th white respondents were con

ducted by white 'interviewers and most blacks were. intcr

viev/ed by black interviewers. No respondent w:as given 

'any idea as to the identity of the cli,ent. Indeed, to 

avoid any possible interviewer bias, no member of fhe 

field staff was told who the client was.: Every.respondent 

was assured of his or her persona I anonymi ty. Each 

fntervie~ required an average of 60 minutes to administer. 
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The Questionnaire 

An extensive questionnaire schedule was specifically 

design'cd for this survey in consultation with the Division 

of Justice and Crime Prevention. The questionnaire was 

thoroughly pretested pribr to finalization. That pretesting 

consisted of 20 interviews cond~cted in several areas of 

the state, among blacks, whites, different economic level 

respondents, and among urban, suburban, and small-town 

res i dents. 

. The finai questionnai~e, as approved by the Division 
". . 

of Justice and Crime Prevention, included 181 closed-end 

questions (those' 'in which respondents select from among 

mUltiple choices offered them) and 6 open-ended questions . 
(those \vhich respondents answer in their own words, without 

prompting or guidance) • 

"~oding'And Tabulation 

Completed interviews were returned to our off~ce 

for coding. A minimum of 330 take-offs were required prior 

to structuring of a code and actual coping. Interviews 

were then converted to data punch cards and computer 

tabulated • 
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Statistical Reliability 
~ I_~ -

A sample size of 1000 insures a high degree of 

statistical reliability. Its margin of error at the 

95 pe~cent confidence level is plus or minus 3. I per

centage points for the entire sample on questions 

which divide ~he universe 60/40'. Reliability Is greater 

(margin of error smaller) when the universe divides 

more decisively (such as 75/25) • 

The margin of ~rror increases ~lightly as th~ 

number of respondents falls, as when the views of a 

particular subgroup of the population are examined. 

The margin'of error with 500 respondent~ (half the 

total sample universe) Is plus or minus 4.4 points at 

the 95 percent confidence level on 'a question which 

divides the stibgroup, universe 60/~0, and rises to plus 

or minus 6.2 points with?250 respondents. 
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

, Relative Change In Area Living Conditions 
~ t ~. .,..-...-- -

FINDING: On balance, Virginia residents report 
no change fn the area they live in (48%)---with 
about equal proportions perceiving deterioration 
(25%) or improvement (21%) over the past few 
years. 

Perceived area deterioration shows some correla-' 
ti on wi th experi ence \'/i th cr i me---tllose who have 
been victimized by serious,crime during the past 
rew years are more likely than average to report 
worsening conditions, while those who know no 
victim of s,erious crim~ are most 1 ikely to see 
1 i t't 1 e change. 

Area satisfact)on tends. to be highest in the 
large u~ban counties and western Virginia, while 
dissatisfaction is highest in large independent 
citIes and the southeast. There are few signi·fi
caht variations in area appraJsal within other 
demographic groups, although upper-income residents 
and those between the ages of 25 to 34 are somewhat 
more likely to report improvement. ' 

. 'Df SCU.sS I ON: .... , 

1. Statewi de" percept ions_of area change over 

the pas t few years is summari zed: 

Among All 
. 'Virginia Residents 

" % 
, . Area Li ved In Has: 

Changed for the better 21 

Changed for the worse 25 

Stayed about the same' ,48 

Not sure 6 
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2. Almost a third of those who have themselves 

been victims of a serious crime within the past few 

years perceive their area of residence as having changed 

.for the worse. though a majority still report either 

improvement or no change. Those \'/ho do not know any 

victim of serious crime are much more likely than 

average tO'perceive little change: 

Among All 
Residents Hho: Virginia 

.. , ...... . 
.. , Area Li ved . I n Has: 

Changed·for the better 

Changed for the worse 

Stayed about the same 

Not sure 

Have Been 
Vic t i ms Of 
Serious Crime 

% 

21 

32 

. 40 

'7 
.. 

Don I t KnovJ 
Any Victim Of 
S e rio usC rime 

% 

16 

20 

57 

7 

3. Perceived area ,improvement is highest in 

large urban counties, and Plannirrg Districts , through 6 

(western Virginia); perceived deterioration is mpst. 

prevalent in Planning Districts 10 and 15 through 22 

(the southeast): 
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f..mong: 

f\11 Y,irginia Re.si~ 

Residents Of: 

Large Independent Cities 

Large Urban Counties 

Non-Urban Counties 

Virginia Resid~~~~~~u Has: 
--cfian'ged' ~'tl\~iI1ged--'StayecrAbout 
Fof The Better For The Worse The Same 
--:-,..--'-- ---;f' --r--:-

21 

19 

26 

17 

t2. 
27 

21 

22 

ItB 

47 

47 

57 

Res i dents, Of, P I ann j ng Districts: 

1-6 29 '15 49 

7-9 20 22 49 

11-14 14 21 58 

10, 15-19 20 29 46' 

20-22 19 29 47 

" 
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II. Most Important Volunteered P~oblems -I_" ....... __ 

FINDING: Concerns about crime/law enforcement and 
the economy tended to dominate the thiriking of 
Virginia residents during May, 1975. with roughly 
half of all respondents mentioning each. These 
two issues clearly out\>/elgl! concerns about any 
other problems. 

Those \·,ho have been victimi7.ed by serious crime 
and those who perce'ive a deterioration in the area 
in which they live tend to emphasize concern about 
crime, with correspondingly lower than average 
expression of concern about the economy. Just the 
reverse is true of those who perceive area improve~ 
ment and those who d6 not know any victim of 
serious crime. 

Volunteered concern ~bout crime is at generally 
uniform levels among most demographic groups,with 
the exception of residents of non-urban ~ounties~ 
those ag~ 25 to 34, blacks, and blue-collar house
holds which show below average concern. 

, 'OfSCUSSIOH: 

1., Asked to describe in their own words, without 

prompting and before any specific Jssues were raised, 

the "t\'/o or ,three most important problems facing your 

community these days,lI 55 percent specifically cited 

concerns in the area of crime and. law enforcement, with 

the most frequently volunteered rr~ntions concerning the 

high crime rate, drugs and narcoti~s, and vandalism. 

Almost as many, exactly 50 percent, cited economic 'con-
. 

cerns, wi th other problems each vo I unteered by abl:)ut 

15 percent or fe\'Ierrespondents: 
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All Virqlnia Residents ** 
-.--..-~.,...-,.w-" 

'Total Crl mn!L<:l\'I' Enforcement Ans\'l'ers --..-.---.. , ...... "" -----"" 
High crime rcite/crime 
Drugs and narcotics 
Destruction of private property/ 

vnndn 1 ism . 
Juvenile del inquency 
House bUf91aries 
Robbery 
Laws, judges too lenient/better 

enforcement of laws needed 
- Reckless driving/speeding/drunk drivlng/ 

serious traffic accidents 
Lack of, inadequate police protection 
Murders ' 
Rape/indecent exposure/s~xu~l c,rimes 
Unsafe streets/danger to tbe "individual 

on the street 
Attacks on individuals/muggings/assaul~s/ 

robbery 
Burglary 
Theft 
Bank robber i es 
Car'thefts 
Robberies in retail stores 
Organ i zed cri me 

\ ", ........ '. 
. 'Tota I Economy/I nfl at i <?,;:i~t of Li v i ng Answers 

Total Public Services Answers (Roads, Sewerst 
~Street Lighting, /"Iass j'ransit, Traffic • 
, Congestion) . " 

, 'Tota 1 Taxes Ans"lers 

"Total Recreatiohal Faci I ities Ans\'/ers 

Total Schools and Education Answers 

Total Pollution Answers 

* Less than 0.5 per~ent. 

~ 

.li 
19 
16 

9 
6 
6 
~ 

~ 

3 
3 
2 
2 

'2 

2 
2 
1 

, 1 
1 

* 
* 

16 

14 

'2-
.2. 
5 ,-

** Answers \-/ithin crime category· add to more than 55 
percent because mu1tiple answers given. Similarly, 
total answers add to more than 100 percent., 
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2. There is a correlation between victimization 

by scr I oLlscr i me and concern about cd me as' there Is , , 
betl-'leen conce!'"n about crime and the feel, i'ng that the area 

has changed for the worse over the pas.t few years: 

Virginia Residents 
~L~.nteering Concern AbolJt: 

C r i 'n;e'jl~iw'--' . . ---
Enforcement The Economy 
"-~'"% %'-

Among: "-
All Virginia Residents ___ a • __ .. _ .___ __ 

Virginia Residents Who: 
--.-... • ... .. I ._>1 • 

Have been victimized by serious 
crime in the past few years 

Know no victim of serious crime 

Vir~ini.a Residents \~ho Say Th~ 
Area In Whic~ They Live Has: 

~ - ....... --
Changed,for the better 

Changed for the \'/orse 

60 

52 

" 

62 

50 --

43 

57 

57 

42 

3.' Residents of non-urban counties. those age 

25 to 34, blacks, and members of blue-collar households 

are somewhat less cOl)c~rned about._crime than .average, 

wi th other demograph i c groups shm'/i ng averag(:1 1 eve I s of 

concern. 

'V i rg in i a Residents 
Volunteering Concern About: 
- Cri mehaw 

Enforcement Thl~ Economy 
% _I % 

An Virginia Residents 2.i ~ 
Non-urban counties 4~ 61 

Age 25-34 50 47 

Blacks 43 59 

Blue-co II a r households 48 53 

Quayle, Pfcsser 8~ Gompany, Inc . 
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Ho~~ Important Selected Problems 
------.". ! • ...-_--"'----..."..,--

FINDING: On an aided basis, law enforcement 
(crime/the sale and use of hard drugs) an'd 
economic problems (inflation and Lnemployment) 

. continue to dominate Virginia residents' thinking 
~s far as the two or three most Important 
problems are concerned. Concern with high taxes. 
Is at a similarJy high level, a phenomenon not 
observed in the more sensitive spontaneous 
measurements reported earl ier., Also, the highest 
proportion of residents perceive law enforcement 
and economic issues to have become more serious 
over the past few years---to a greater extent 
than high taxes and other problems evaluated. 

Concern with crime Is directly correlated with 
type of area that the Virginia p~blic lives in, 
~lith large independent city residents placing a 
significantly greater emphasis on problems of 
crin~ than those in large urban counties and 
particularly non-urban counties. However, this 
Is not observed with regard to the sale and use 
of hard ~rugs, where res~dents of large indep~n
dent cities, large urban counties ~nd non-urba~ 
co~nties demonstrate similar and relatively high 
levels of concer.n.' 

A correlation' with crime as a problem tho'ugh~ to 
be, getting worse is observed with perceptions of 
neighborhoods getting worse. This correlation 
is not observed for other crime related c~tegories 
such as poverty, juvenile del inquency or the sale 
and use of hard drugs. 

DISCUSSION: 

1. When asked to select the two or three most 

fmportant problems from a list of 12,. the problems of 

crime and the sale and u~e of hard drugs placed third 

and fourth. just behind inflation and.unemploymen.t. 

The law enforcement problem of Ju.veni Ie del inquency was 

selected as important by considerably fewer, ranking 

eighth lh priority. 
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All Virginia Residents "'"--, 
46 
45 
41 
36 
36 
22 
18 
18 
16 
14 
13 

Inflation 
Unemp I oymen t 
Crime 

. The sa 1 e and use of '<ard drugs 
High taxes 
Schools and education 
low- and middle-income housing 
Juvenile delinquency 
The energy shortage 
Air and water pollutio~ 
Mass transportation 
Poverty 9 

2. Similarly, crime and the sale and use of hard 

drugs rank among the top four problems .when residents 

were asked which have become more serious in the past 

few years. 

Residents 

Inflation 
Crime 
Unemployment 
The sale and use of hard drugs 
High taxes 
The energy shortage ._ 

, Juveni Ie del inquency 
Schools and education 

'Air and water pollution 
low- and middle-income housing 
Poverty 
Mass transportation 

. " 

Ouayle? PI esser, & Company, Inc. 
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41 
40 
39 
32 

.. 24 
18 
17 
13 
10 
10 
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3. Concern about crimB Is highest In the large 

Jndep~ndcnt cities (where it outranks ~onccrn about 

fnflatlotl and ul1cmploymG'nt) and lo\.</est in non-urban 

counties,. 

Crimt1, 
/.t~o·-s'-t ~·------B-' e-c-o-m-(;g::-
Important More SerIous -z- ----.Z-·-

All Virginia Residents 
." __ 1-'::'; ~~_~ .............. 

Lorge independent city residents 50 

Large urban county resldeQts 

Hon-urbon county residents 28 

~6 On the other han~f concern with drugs is at 

about aqual levels in each of these three areas: 

38 

30 

"The ~And U,se. O,f_ Har.,d .. D.~ 
1105 t Secom i n9 

Important More Serious 
- Z- ;g 

Amon~: 

",11 Virginia R,esidents 

Large independent city residents 36 

Large urban county residents 

Non-urban county res i dents, 

" . 

Quayle, Plessor & Company, Inc. 
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5. Perception of neighborhood deterioration Is 

closely correlated \'Ilth perception of crime becoming 

more s.erious during the past fe\oJ years: 

Problems Becoming 
More Serious During 
Past Few Years 

Crime 

Area Changed For 
Tctt"CT'\·io rs e --,--U -Z-

ITi_ ':i3J 
37 35 Unemp10yemnt 

The sale and 
Inflation 

usc of hard druGs 33 33 

High taxes 
Juvenile delinquency 
Schoo's and education 
Energy shortage 
Air and water pollution 
Low- and middle-income housing 
Poverty 
Mass transportaiio~ 

~~ 37 
24 21, 
18 18 
15 18 
19 16 
13 14 
10 11 
9 8 
5 3 

6., Crime concern is highest iA Planning Districts 

20 through 22 (the southeast). Residents of Planniog 

Districts 11 through 14 (~outh-central V~rginla) and 

blacks are more concerned about drugs. than about crime. .. . 

Virginia Residents Selecting 
As Mo~t Important" 

, . 
All Virginia Residents 

'Residents of Planning bistricts: 
",. 

1-6 

7-9 

11-14 

10,· 15-19 

20-22 

Blacks 

........... 

Quayle, Plessor & Company, Inc. 
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I V ~ RCllctlon '(0 f'roqrnrr.;s A,nd, S£!:::Jces Provlde.d In, Vi rg.inia 
~~, 

""'DlllG: The St;utc of Virglniil receives rela
tively 10\11 job rating scores in such areas a~ 
mllSS transportatIon, poverty programs, lc:vt!mlddle
lncom~~ housino and cnv! ronmental protectlo~-~-
all UreDS of relatively low concern to residents 
statewide. Only In the area of schools and 
Cduclltion do rcsldcnts givc high marks to the 
stata. As far as low enforcement~crlminal. 
Justlcc 15 concerned, the popuJatlon here. IS • 

evenly divided in their job ratings, ranking It 
second only to education/schools of the seven 
programs and servlce~ evaluated. 

Those who perceive are~ deterioration a~d 
residents of Planning, Districts 1 through 6 
and 10, 1$-19 are most critical of the state's 
pe do rm~lnCe 0 flaw en fo rcemen t. 

DISCUSSlON: 
"'t~ 

1, The State of Virginia Is rated favorably 

on balance on' only one out of seven programs and 

servIces teited~--schools and. education. Reaction to 

law enforcement/criminal Justice programs and services 

are equolly divided, while the othe~ five programs 

evaluated here arc rated favorable: 
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. ,. 
Virginia Residents Hating The State:' .... 
.. III I. ,.---_~_._ r ,. •• .... • ... *-_avvvn 

Total , Ex- Above Total Below 
Favor- eel ... AVet· ... Unfavor- .Aver- Very 
able lent 

-~r-- •. ~,b i c_ .- ..31f-- Poor ~ % 'WM_ -'r -,.-
Virginia Residents Rating The 
State On: --"' .... 
Schools and education 2t.' 6 ':6 liZ 29 13 

Law enforcement/criminal 
justice !fl.. 5 ij2 " 48 32 16 

Pollution/environmental pro-
, 47 30 17 ject I on it 2 39 

Attract Ing new Industry/jobs ".!g 5 37 .. 48 z8 19 

Poverty ]l 2 31 . 53 35 18 -
Middle and low'" income 

hous I ng 33 - 3 30 S3 32 21 

Mass t ransportat Ion E. 2 25 59 33 27 

Residents of Planning Districts 1 through 

6 are most critical of-the state's law enforce~ent' 

criminal Justice programs, 'while the state receives 

Its highest marks In this area among residents of 

Planning Districts 11 through 14 and 20 through 22. 

--------------------------------
Quayle, Plesser 8, Company, l.nG~ 
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10,15-19 

20-22 

Virginia Residents Rating 
The State on Lavl Enforce
ment/Criminal ~ustlco: 

Total 
Favorable 

~ " 

52 

43 

54 

Total 
Unf,,:worab Ie .... ~'% 

48 

50 

42 

51 

44 

3. Those who fee I the area in wh teh . they live 

has deteriorated give the st!ate be\O\oJ a~erage marks on 

almost all of the programs tested, but are partlcuiarl¥ 

crItIcal of law enforcement/criminal ju~tlce. 

Among All Virglnla 
" f{t:s (den ts --

.... ,'1· . 

VIrginia Residents Who 
~o£·~. 'Area I n WI) i ch 
~! ,Live Ha!.L 

Changcd for 1k );tJ;v 
Changed for the warGo 

VIrginia ResIdents Rating 
The State on Law Enforce
~nt/Crlminal Justice: 

Total 
Favorab 1 e 

% 

53 

36 

Total 
Unfavorable 

% 

43 

60 

Quayle, PIHsser & Company, Inc. 
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financfal Commitment For Selected Proqrams and 'services-- .. ---''--_.. -
ilU" 

F.INDIHG: Asked to evaluate each of seven 
state programs and services In terms of tax 
dollar commitment, t\'JQ out of five respondents 
indicated a will lngnoss to pay more in state 
taxes in order to improve state law enforce
ment/criminal justice programs, second"only to 
the support given schools and educ~tlon. 

Thus, even though schoo 15 <!lnd educa t Ion prog rmlls 
receive higher ratings than other programs/ 
service.s evaluated, the commitment to maintain-' 
lng or Improving education starldards is clear. 
Similarly, though law enforcement ranks second 
on overall ratings by Virginia residents, 

. crimInal justice programs also receive stron'g 
financial commitments. 

Willingness to pay more for law enforcement 
correlates to some extent with victimization, 
Is highest In large Independent cities and 
Planning Districts 20 through 22, but is 
largely related to ability to pay. Lower 
Income groups, blacks, those with less than 
a high school educat'lon. blue collar workers, 
home renters, and the elderly are least 
willIng to pay more In taxes. 

It Is Interesting to note, that ~hlle high 
ta}{es Is an issue of ,'ea I concern to res idents 
state\</Ide, fe\oJer than 11% are willing to 'cut 

.any pr9grams in order to cut taxes. ' 

Quayle, Plesser & Company, Inc. 
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OfSCUSSIOU: 

1. Respondents wem shoi'm a card listing 
. 

five !;tntements; 

11Th i s Ls vcr)' ImportClnt tmd shou 1 d be 
Irrlf)J'ovcd a lot:. I \'Jou 1 d be \-11 i I I n9 to 
poy $2.0 more a ·year' In state taxes to 
help Impt"ovc. It." 

"Th I a Is qu I to. importan t ~hld shou I d be 
Improved somewhat. I vrould be willing 
to poy $10 more a year In state taxes 
to help Improve It." 

"Whlle thIs Is not Important enough to 
warrant the prese~t level of expendfture. 
, think expenditures should bo cut back 
so that state taxes can be'reduced by 
$10 per year. 1I , 

IIThis 'l.s not Impc;>rtant enough to \'/arrant 
the presont level of expenditure. I 
think expenditures should be cut back 

'50 thnt 5 tate tClxes can be reduced by 
$20 per year. 1I 

They were then asked which of the flye statements ,; 

came closest to their 0\\41 opinIon In regard to seven 
. .. 

specIfic state programs and services. Of the seven, 

schools and education ellcite~ the hIghest, though 

mJnortty~ support for Increased tax commitment. Law 

cnforcoment/crtmfnal JustIce ranked ~econd, with a 

total of 39 percent wllllng to pay as much as $20 

----'~.--~~--~----------------
~uayI{}, Plessor & Company, Inc. .. 
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(16%) or $10 (23%) more a year In state tax.es to 1m .. 

prove efforts. The other pt'ograms el ictted 10\-,ter levels 

of tax support! but In no case Has more than lIZ \'1111" 

In9 to Q~t back on a program In order to reduce taxes • 

, 

Y.i I'll.!.!:} a .!~es i dc.n,ts~.~2} . !. ... ~.I' Each P r:9.~m: 

Schools and education 

Law enforcement/c~lmlnal 
just ice 

Poverty 

Pollution/environmental 
protection 

Attracting new Industry/ 
jobs 

. Hlddle- and low-Income 
housing 

Mass transportatIon 

Hi 11-
ing To 
Pay $20 
More --z" 
, 21 

16 

11 

1 1 

8 

7 

7 '-

, 

\~i11-

ing To 
Pay $10 
t~ore 
'%-

23 

23 

19 

18 

18 

17 

14 

Quayle, Plesser & ComparlY, Inc .. 

PayH 
ing 
Enollgh 
No\ .... 
-% 

48 

53 

5.5 

62 

. 
Enough Enough 
To Cut To Cut: 
Taxes 
$10 , !f .. -~.-

3 

5 

5 

4 

6 

Taxes 
$20 -0;----:1) , 

5 

6 

5 

'! 
I 
I , 
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2. ~1I111 ngness to pay more I n taxes to Improve 

Vfrglnta'5 law enforcement/criminal Justice efforts 

varies considerably by demography, with the highest 

t-nv I"l'>I'r'ltl11 tmelht dr>mnnc:trnteA b" r a .. !danl- .. of ',al"g'" "",;;,,: v...,.';.h • ... "'yr.... _.,_ ~--.... '"" 7 ...... ~ """, .... ,;1 -

Independent cities, those In Planning D1stricts 20 

through ,22, those \'/ho have been victimized by serious 

crime; h I ghar I ncome respondents, younger respondents, 

and those with at least some college' education. Those 

least willing to pay more In taxes tend to be those 

who con least afford 'to. 

" 

,'-------,,"". >,", ------
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All Virginia Residents 
-~- .... '" 

Large Independent cities 
Large urban counties 
Non-urban counties 

flan,!l.1.Q9 Dl.stric~: 

1-6 
7-9 

11"14 
10,15-19 
20-22 

Virginia Residents Who 
Are Willing To Pay $10 
or $20 More A Year In 
State Taxes To Improve 
Law Enforcement/Criminal 
!~L!.s.tL£~_~~l!:... ... _. 

z 
. 39 '-

44 
35 
26 

35 
32 
35 
40 
4l, 

Victlmfzed by serious crime· 
Don1t knO\'I .any victim of 5~rious 

crime 

44 

30 

20 Under $7,500 
$7,500 to $9,999 
$10,000 to $14,999 
$15,000 to $19,999 
$20,000 and over 

Under 25 
25-34 
39.;49 
50 and over 

ND~ high school graduate 
Some co'il ege or more 

Slacl, 

Home renter 

Blue-collar 

. 40 
45 
42 
56 

43 
46 

J 38 
29 

24 
50 

30 

34 

32 

Quayle, presser & Company, Inc. .. 
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Ftna~cl81 Commitment For Selected Law Enforcc
";ic'nt Proc;~-' -~.--- '-
FHIDING: I\sl<ed to indicate their tax commit .. 
ment to specific ItlYl enforcement and criminal 
justice programs, VirginIa residents In general 
and those most concerned with crime in particu
lar tend to give priority to dl rect control 
and enforcement efforts (narcotics control, 
control of juvenile del inquancy, police patrols. 
and Investigation) rather than to court reform, 
prison reform, or corruption in government. 

Again, willingness to pay more In taxes tends 
to be highest In the large independent cities 
and among crime victims, and ~orrelates with 
education and ability to pay. 

DISCUSSION: 

Narcotics control rariks highest in priority 

in terms of willingness to commit additional tax dollars, 

followed closely by control' of juvenile delinquency 

and police patrols and Investigation. ~nly about a 
\ 

quarter of Virginia's residents are will ing to pay 

more.in taxes to improve efforts In the areas of • 

prison reform/Improving prison c6ndltlons, court re-

form/improving and expanding courts, and corruption 

In government. 

.. 
, , 
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Hi II'· Hi 11- . Pay-
ing To ing To ing 
Pay $20 Pay $10 Enollgh 
~lore More Now __ N --- --

% Z % 

Narcot Ics control 16 2 f.' ;} 51 

Control of juvenile 
delinquency 14 2~ 5~ 

Pollee patrols and Investi-
gation . 12 23 68 

Prison reform/Improving 
prison conditions il 17 5~ 

Corruption In government 14 11 62 

Court reform/improving and 
expanding courts 8 15 65 

2. Will ingness to pay more in taxes tends to 

follow a pattern: it is highest in large independent 

cIties, lowest in non-urban counties; tends to,be 

higher than average in Planning Districts '10 and 15 

to 19, and partlcu'larly in Districts 20 through 22; 

is higher among crime victims than among,those who 

know no victim of crime; Increases with 'Income and 

education and decreases with age • 

Quayle, Plcsser & Company, hH~. 

Cut Cut 
Enough Enough 
To CLtt To Cut 
Taxes. Taxes 
$,10 $20 .. -- ..--~ 

% ,.% 

3 2 

2 2 

3 2 

5 5 

It 5 

!!. 4 
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FltlDING:. VirginIa residents clearly regard 
drug use/addiction as the single. most Important 
factor leading to crime In Virgin fa. After 
that, they arc more likely to focLls on basic 
sacral '!Jroblems such as broken homes, permissive 

,parents, and loss of religion/moraIs, as weI I 
as poverty and economic conditions, than on 
law enforcement problems ~uch as weak lawsl 
or too lenient court sentences. 

Relatively few blame corrupt politicians or 
corrupt or inefficient police, and even less 
of a correlation is attributed to pornography, 
liberal media, or pol itical extremism. 

There. are some variations \-/lthln specific 
demographic groups, but d~ugs hold the top 
position am0ng all groups, and all tend to' 
emphasize social more than law enfOI"Cement 
problems. .' 

DISCUSSION: 

Handed' a list of 20 factors and asked to 

select those that are Important in encouraging 

people to comnlt cl"imes In Virginia, respondents 

tend to zero In first on drug use/a~diction --,69 per-. 

cent call it an important factor, and 47 percent call , . 

I t one of the two ,or three mos~ tmportan.t factors • 

Similarly, respondents tend to agree on a second-

level set of factors: poverty, economic c~ldttlons, 

loss of religion/morals, broken h~es, permtsslve 

parents, and, to a certain extent, alcohol use/ 

drunkenness. 

Ouayle1 presser & Company, Inc. 
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Dr~g use/add4ction 

Broken hO:Oles· 
PermissIve parents 
Poverty 
Alcohol use/drunkenness 
Economic condl~lons 
Loss of reI iglon/morals 

Mental/emotional problems 
Poor educat i on 

-28-

Courts in Virginia/sentences 
too lenient 

Laws too weak 

Poor houslng/l iving .cond I
t ions 

Public apath~/tolerance 
Racism/prejudice 
Corrupt pol itlcians 
Corrupt po 1 Ice 
Ineffective/inefficient 

po 11 ce 

Pornography 
Liberal med la. 
Political extremism 

. *Less than 0.5 percent 

lmeortar:!!, 

% 

69 

46 
41f 

·44 
40 
37 
36 

32 
31 

31 
30 

25 

18 
16 
15 
14 

13 

8 
7 
'4 

Ouay!o~ Plessor & Cornpany, Inc . 

Amoll9 T\,/o or 
Three 1'\os~.J.!.~£.or~t 

% 

20 
22 
24 
16 
20 
23 

11 
12 

18 
16 

9 

6 
5 
It 
5 

5 
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FlIlDlllCi: About h<.l1f of Vlrglnia's residents report 
c?ntact with local police during the past year. 

One th I rd repon that they person~ II y htlVe been 
the victim of a crime In the past few years, with 
most experiences involving vandal Ism or burglary • 

. Relatively few report personal experience with 
larceny. robbery, assault, car theft or rape. 

Of those v/ho have been victimized by vandalism 
or burglary, very few report use of a firearm 
In commission of the crime •. 

A quarter of the burglat·y victims and almost 
four out of ten vandalism victims say the cfime 
was not reported to pollee, with most attribut
Ing that to either the fact that the crime was 
not very serious or to the feeling that report
ing It \'lOuld accompl ish nothing" 

A majority of 58% cla{~ to know ~omeone who 
has been the victim of a crime, with particu
lar emphasis on burglary (32%) or vandal ism 
(2.6%). There Is a 100~er level of kno\'l1edge 
of victims or car t~eft,robbery, or assault 
(about 15% each). and minimal knowledge of ' 
victims of lal"Ccny, rape, or murder/manslaughter. 

Exposure to crime, whether thro~gh direct 
exp~rience or knowledge of someone else's 
experience, tends to cO~'elate with urbaniza
tion, high Income, and high education, and 
is reportedly more common among whites .than 
among blacks. Those who feel their area of 
residence has deteriorated are also more 
likely than average to have been expo~ed to 
crime. 

Concern with crime Is not correlated with 
experience with crime. 

.. 
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DISCUSSION: ' .' ---
I. Almost half of Virginia residents report 

that they have had personal contact with local pol Ice 

during the past year. Such contact Is most common 

among those \'Iho have been victims within the past 

few years (69%), naturally enough. Othe~wlse, this 

direct exposure is most likely ambng men, and among 

higher income, better educated, and younger r·espondents. 

Blacks and residents of non-urban counties and Planning 

Districts 1 through 6 are less likely than average to 

have been In contact with local pol ice: 

Quayle, Plcsscr & Company, In(;. 
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All Vlrqlnla Residents 
• _' ."... II ~' " • 

Hon-urban countlas 

P1Dnnlng Districts 1-6 

Vlctlmlz.ed by serious crime 
Donlt know any vIctim of 

serious crime 

Hale 
Female 

Under $7,~OO 
$7,500 to $9,999 
$10,000 to $\4,999 
$\5,000 to $19.999 
$20,000 and over 

Under ZS 
2,"34 
3S ... 1t9 
50 and over 

Non high s~hoo 1 graduate 
Some. co 1 \ ege or' more 

Blacks 

~)Ol "" 

Vfrginla Residents Who 
Have Had -Persona 1 Con" 
tact Wlth Local Pol ice 
Durln~ The Past Year .. - p-~ ; 

% 

, 48 

39 

40 

69 

32 

54 
41 

36 
44 
50 
55 
61 

.. 

58' 
55 
lj7 
34 

35 
S9 

33 .. 
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2. 'E~'actlY one third of Virglnia's residents 

r~port having be~n victimized by some crlm~tlurlng 

the past fe\'J ·years. 1·lost common experience Is \'11th 

vandt-dism and, secondly, bur91ary. Relatively few 

report being victims of assault, larceny, robbery, 

car theft, or rape: 

Vie t i!!2~d i n_f~.t Fe\'I Years li 
Vandal 'ism 17 

Burglary 12 

Larceny 5 

Robbery 

Assault 

Car Theft 
\ 

Rape 

" 
5 

4 

3 

1 

3. Victimization Is most common in large 

Independent cities, Planning Dlstricts,20 through 22, 

men, higher income respondents, and the best educated. 

Blacks and blue-collar vJorkers report tower than average 

personal experience with crime. Close to half of those 

who have had contact with local police recently, re~ort 

being victImized, and those who feel their area of 

Quayle, Plesscr & Compnoy, Inc. 
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rC!ifd('!n(i,~ has 'deter iorated hnve ~bcw~ average persona 1 

rhQr.t~ wi til maximum concern \-lIth crime 
~¥ '" 'I ! ...... ~------ _... ..._-

!!l.1. Y laill).!. ne s 1 ~,~~ 

Lt'lrOc 1 nd cpond ent cit los 
Large urban counties 
Hon-urban counties 

Plnnning Districts 1-6 
Planning Districts 20-22 

Aren chnnged for the better 
Area chMgcd for the worse 

Con t~ct \'11 th polIce I n past 

Haxtmum concern \1/1 th crime 

Hal e 
Fem61e 

Under $7.$00 
$7,500 to $9,999 
$10,000 to'~1~,999 
$15,000 to $19,999 
$.20,000 and over 

Non hIgh school 9 raduate 
Some college or more 

fl) ack 

n\Uc."'co llel( 

VIrginia Residents Who Report 
Oolng Victimized Within Past 
FC\·, Years 

% 

33 

~o 
35 
18 

23 
40 

33 
43 

year . li7 

35 

38 
28 

25 
28 .. 
29 
39 
51 

22 
42 

18 

26 
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4, Approxlmatc!y 6% of all crime victims 

report use of a firearm In commission of the cl'ihle , 

and 27% saY t~c crime wa~ 110t reported , _ to the police: 

VirginIa Residents Who l' 
~~<:'p'9!t BC.I n~.!l..n.!.~f.:. . 

Total 
Serious 

.... ".' .. 

Crlnles _BurgI ar>.:. Vanda 1 1 SOl -- ------
% % 

A firearm was used 6 3 

The crime was not reported , 27 24 

5. Those respondents ~ho reported being vlc

,timlzed by a crime within the past few years but did 

not report it to the pol Ice tended to attribute that 

% 

6 

37 

failure to two factors, th~t the crime was not a serious 

one (44%) or that reporting It Would not do any good (36%). 

ROTE: Our sample includes too few victims of 
serious crimes other than burglary and vandalism 
to allow statistical reliability In evaluatIon of 
use of fjrearms~ 

Quayle, Plnsser & Company, Inc . 
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\I~H;Il't Important, didn't 
lIlat tel" enough, \;tilS not 

Virginia Residents \4ho 
Report Being Victimized 
Out Did ,Hot Report The 
C r I me To Pol Icc' 
~)'" -

serrous ~4 

DIdn't third. It would do 
any (lood. wou ld not hel p, 
h'Quld not ctltch/convlct 
the one r'esponslble 36 

Dldn1t get around to It 
, 5 

Faar. afraid of revenge 
c r i ml no I \'/o~dd get cv~n 3 

Didn't w~nt to become involved 

, 
6. A majority of 58 per cent claim to know 

someona who has been a victim of crime In tile past fe~1 

yenrs • Almost a third report knoVJle~ge of a burglary 

vIctIm, while a quarter report knowledge of a victIm 

of v~lnda II sm: 

All VirginIa Resld,ents 

% 

,Someone I !' .. now Hu.s Been A Vic tIm . .?! 
BurgI ary 
VDndl.) I Ism 
Robbery· 

'Cnl" theft 
Assoult: 
Lnrceny 
RapQ 
Murder/moos I ilughter . 

~I 

32 
26 
15 
15 
14 
9 
7 
5 

"'~·¢:;;=_4.~"~ .. 
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IX. Fear of General Crime ----- .. ,,--
FINDING: MDjorltles of Virginia residents arc 
only slightly or not at all fearful of each of 
ei ght genera I cr Imes tested, al though from one 
t~ird to almost half arc at least somewha.t fear
ful of all of them. Levels of fear arc highest 
for vandelllsm, burglary, and robbery, sOI1H.'Mhat 
lower for assault and rape, and lowest for 
larceny, murder/manslaughter, and car theft. 

Fear of crime correlates with maximum concern 
ijbout crime as a problem In Vlrginin, past 
experience as a victim, and a perceived 
deterioration in area living conditions, 
while those who perceive improvement in area 
conditions and those \"ho knO\'/ n6 victim of' 
crime are less fearful than average. 

\-Iomen, residents of large Independent cities, 
and residents of Planning Districts 20 through 
22 are especially fearful of alfuost every 
crime, \"hi Ie men and. residents of non-urban 
counties and Planning Districts I through 
6 and 11 through 111 shm" relatively 10\'1 

levels of fear. 

.. 

. , 
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l~ Close to half of VlrglniD1S resldents are 

at lcur;t 5(0)C\'/hnt featl<:'ul that they or members of their 

furi1tlic$'v/lll b~comc. vlctlnl$ of vandalIsm, burglary, 

or.rbbbBry, Some~'Dt fewer, but stlll substantial 

mlnor,tlos, fear assault, larceny. murder/manslaughter, 

und ear t:hnft1 

YlL~.(1 !1.1 i.) 
Res ldents \I!ho Say Th~.r: 

Very SomevJhat .Sllghtly 
Fe,arful :=earful Fearfu \ 
--"""I~-- -

% % % 

!P~!l\, Re,s.p.2ndef1ts~ 

Vnndnllsffi 
2'') 27 27 

~. 

uurglary 2'\ 26 30 l, 

l\obbcry 21 26 28 

Assau\t 20 2\ 29 

Rape 20 \6 23 

l.arceny 12 19 31 

Murder/manslaughter 17 13 26 

Car theft 10 20 3\ 

2. I,n genera l, concern about each of the'"3c 

crImeS t.ends to be hlghes1i among: thos~~ with maxlmum 

IZonccrn about cri.me as a problem tn Vlrginta; those 

they who petcelve detcrlorat\on tn the area in whIch 

\ \\le; those who have themselves been victims tn recent 

ycnrs; (.lnd \'lOOlen. Those who know no victIm of crime 

show be\o\,,, average fearfulness:. 

Are: .. 

Hot At A 11 
fearful --

% 

'24 
22 
25 
29 
GO 
36 
43 
38 

•• 

o 
•• 

• 

~ .• ' 

· . 
" 

• 

• 

• 

• 
~ ~ 

• 

.~" .... 

Virginia Residents ~lho: 
~"""'---' .. - --,.-, , -...... ~,-~ 

, , 

Show Have ,Know 
All H~xl" l3eon No 

. VI r- mum Vic- Vic- Perceive Their Area 
glnla Concern tim tIm 
Resi- \./0- About of of 

~o •• lltlve Chnnqc For: 
The ... ''"'l1iQ-

dents' men Crime Ca'lme CI'lme Better \~orse -- -- -- -- --
% % % r.. % '0 % % 

Report 
Being Very 
Or Somewhat 
£~arfu 1 Of: .-
Vanda 11 sm LI9 S3 55 58 ttl 49 55 

Burglary 48 55 . 56 55 42 113 60 

Robbery 47 SLI 55 53 GI 4S 55 

Assault 41 50 52 ,43 36 35 53 

Hape 36 G7' It3 38 33 31 li2 . 

Larceny 31 35 37 40 2S 29 39 

Hurder / 
Manslaughter 30, 37 36 31 31 28 35 

Car Theft 30 31 34 35 24 28 35 

3. In general., fear of these crimes is highest 

In large Independent cities and lowest in non-urban 

counties; highest, in Planning Districts 20 through 22 

and lowest in DistrIcts 1 through 6 and 11 through 14; 

and higher among women than among 'Tlen •. 

Ouayle, Ple,~~~r /~ COfllpany, Inc. 
~ ' .. n ___ • "'" •• ;:::, ._ 
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f'JH{)I/!G~ Hhlle eight out of ten Virginians 
fecI at least folrly safe walking around their 
(Mil fW I ohborhoods, and th rce ou t of fou r have 
little fear of ymlldng around the shopping 
ar<.H~ or center they visit ny..>st frequently, a 
majority express at least some trepidation 
about \'Ji.llk.1nO the streets of the doymtol'/n 
oron of the Virginia city nearest their home. 

As \'11 til fear of specific kinds of crime, it 
tcnds to be rcsldents of large Independent 
cities rather than non-urban counties and 
residents of Planning Districts 20 through 
22 rathe," than ,Districts 1 through 6, 7 
through 9t or 11 through 14 who feel leas!: 
secure. "/omen tend to express concern 
mOI·c them men_ 

. 
OUCl),tC, Plnsser i~ Company, Inc. 
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DISCUSSIOll: 
0' 

1 .. R'espondents V/ere presented wi th a card 

showing four statements and asked to select the one 

\.."hlch conies closest to describing how they feel about 

walking around on the streets within their own neighbor

hood, ... ,alking around in the shopping area or center they 

vl.sit most frequently, and \~alking around the downtO\-Jn 

area of the Virginia clty closest to where they live: 

liVery safe. I would v/alk around alone 
\11 thout worry i n9 abou tit_II 

IIFalrly safe. I \'/ol.lld walk around alone 
but \'>'ould be cautious, especially at 
nlght." ' . 

"Farrl)' unsafe. might '-Jalk around alone 
If I had to, at least during the day, bui 
I WQ(.lld be vcry cautious, and I would not 
\'/all~ around alone at nlght." 

"Ver.y unsafe. ! wou ld hot wal k around 
alone, even during the day, and I might 
not walk around even with somebody else. 1I 

About a fifth r:eported feeling fairly' or very unsafe 

'",alking around In their own-neighborhood, about a 

quartet" indicated some fear of walk.lng around' In the 

, , shopping center they visit most' often, and a l1)ajority 
, 

Indicated feeling unsafe in the downtown area of the 

nearest Vlr'glnla cIty: 

• 

---..", .. __ ._------->..---. . Quayle, PIcsscr & Compa'I~Y, Inc .. ' 
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All Vi~glnia Residents 
£.~.s.cr i b i na...\'J~ l,l<.l,nfij Arou nd~,;,..: __ ~._._. __ _ 

Very safe 

Fairly safe 

Fairly unsafe 

Very unsafe 

Not sure 

Their The Shopping 
Own Center Visited 
Ne..L911boJhoo£!. t·1o~t:.._O,ften 

% 

40 

13 

6 

* 

48 

17 . 

6 

* 
* Less than 0.5 percent 

" 

2. A~aln, It Is res idents of 1 arg,e I rid epend en t 

cities and Planning Districts 20 through 22, those who 

feel their area has deter i ora ted over the past few 

years, and \OJomen who are most likely to feel unsafe: 

The Downtown 
Area of the 
Nearest Virginia 

City 

16 

31 

24 

27 

2 

' . 
{) ',. 

.' 
.-

....... ~'. 
'. + • 

.' " 
~: ..... : . 

" 

• 

• 

• 

• o 

• 

," 
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Virginia Residents ,\oIho Say 
. 'They Feel Unsafe Walking Around 
~_.l._~""~";;'_,,, ... _~_,,",~ 

Thel r Oh'n The Shopping 
N~ighbor- Center Vlsit-
hood ed t10st Often 
"---r- " % 

jl!nonH AI1,.~J r}J i.n i a 
Res idents .!..~. 31. 
Large independent cities 24 31 
Large urban counties 15 17 
Non-urban counties' 13 20 

Planning Districts 
"'r:b--- 16 13 ' , 1-
7-9 ,12 14 

11-14 15 16' 
10, 15-19 21 25 
20-22 24 32 

Area changed for the better 13 19 
Area changed' for the worse 30 31 

Femal e 25 29 

It Is Important to note that perceived deterioration 

of neighborhood Is a direct correlate of fear of 

crime in that ne I ghborhood·. 

.Quayle, Plesser &. Company, Inc. 

The Downtovm 
Area Of The 
Nearest , 
Vi t"g in i a City 
--' % 

a 
64 
51 
37 

30 
34 
23 
63 
68 

61 
60 

54 

" I 
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!)(JfJl'l~C of (;cll1cern' About Selected Cr !mes --" .. --;.:;.. .. .,...:..;;~.;..;......;;.,.;;:~;...;.......;...;;.........;;......;;......:...:.. 
FIIWHlG: \'/hon Virginia re51dcn'cs v/ere Dsked 
to j nd Icute. tilei r degree of concern about each 
of,14 selected crimes, the highest ranked Is 
the sole Dnd use of hard drugs by strong mtijori
tics. Sale or usc of marijuana, offering or 
accepting bribes, embezzlement, and publ Ie 
drunkenness all arouse majority concern. and 
rnonJ cot1cern than that I nsp i red by shop lift i n9 
Or tQX evasion. . 

V'll"gltlians are leG1st worried about pornography, 
prostitution. Illegal gambling, or homosexual 
acts between concenting adults, wIth majorities 
rating them of little or no concern. 

Resfdents of different Dreas of the state, and 
various demographic groups, tend to offer com
parable assessments of. e~ch crime, though there 
are Indivldu£ll variations. Interestingly, one 
group of crlmes--prostitution, sa~e Or use of 
OlorlJuana, publ ic drunkenness, sale or show,,:, 
lng of pornography, and, to a lesser extent, 
Illegal gambllng--tend to be of greater con
corn to \,iomcn than to men, to older rather 
than younger residents, and are of particu-
far concern to residents of Planning Dis
tricts I to 6 and 20 to 22. This pattern 
does not show up wi th regard to homosexua I 
acts'between consenting adults, use of hard 
drugs, or the other trimes tes~ed. 

Quayle, Ph}ssm' & Company, Inc. 
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DISCUSSION: ------
Almost .. nlne out of ten residents report being 

at least some\"ha~ concerned about both the.,-!se and 

sale of heroin and other hard drugs, wit~ seven out 

of ten expressing strong concern. Bribery, marijuaQa p 

embezzl·ement, and publ i c drunkenness rank next in 

prj or I ty Iti i th rough I y t\'JO Oll t of three express i ng 

concern. Majorities also are concerned about shop-

lifting (S8%),and tax evasion (53%), though s!gnlfl-

cant minortttes indicate 1 ittle or no concern. At 

the bottom of the I ist come pornography, p~ostltutlon, 

Illegal gambling, and homosexual acts between con

senting adults, all of which arouse Iltt)e or no 

concern for majorities: 
" , 

'. Virginla',Residents Who Sat. They Are . .=.." 

..-. 
Very Somc\vha t . Slightly Not At All 
Concerned Concerned Concerned Concerned 

% % -Z-- % 

Use of heroin and hard drugs 72 15 7 6 
Sale of heroin and hard drugs 71 16 9 4 
Acceptance of bribes by 

49 22 JS 13 publ ic officials 
Sale of marijuana 47 21 16 16 
Offering of bribes to 

public officials 44 24 18 13 
U~e of marijuana 45 20 15 18 
Embe.zz 1 emen t 42 24 19 14 
Public drunkenness 38 25 22~ 15 
Shoplifting 29 29 25 17 
Tax evasion 24 29 25 21 
'Sa I e or shawl ng of pornography 28 19 21 29 
P ro 5 t· i t uti on 21 19 22 35 
111 ega I gamb 1 i n9 17 2~ 25 35 
HOOiosexual ac~s between con-

senting adults 20 12 18 47 

Quayle, Plcsser & Company, Inc. II 
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Q;.:.:u:r&...91.l£'!1I,P i oill..Y. ~!l th sEcC i ric E 1 e~ 
In TII(; (.rir,lirmJ, JU!:IllCH SY:',tcm . 

.f'llmWG: . At,j might !.;C; cxpectcd t Virginians are 
(.Iost f,sml1j,tf" vtith locZllly-bascd and high 
vi;;ild \lty cleHtents of the crim1nal justice 
ty!.tcHlI"'-county, town, municipal, ilnd state 
pollee, wId at. somcwhat lettler levels, county 
.sherl frs, CCillfoom'/ea 1 thf S uttol'neys, and loea I 
Jails. 

Majorities oxpress little or no famll iarity 
vllLh most CQUl"!; and corrections functions 
vll th ubOH tilth j rd to los s than four ou t ~f 
ton Indicating at least some faml J larity. 

Thc non"'oY.lstent Citizen's Committee to Re
duce CrIme (Included as a benchmark to evalu
ate overstatement of famIliarity) registers 
as nC(:'lf the bottom in fami"l i()rity, but at a 
level compur~ble to th~t ,for the 1 ittle kno\'m 
Dlvl~lon of Justice and Crime Prevention, 
Council on Criminal Justice, and CrimInal 
Justice Officers Training Standards Commission. 

.. 

.. 

~~~~~-----------------------
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DISCUSS I ot~: 

I. ~\ore than seven Ollt of ten VI r91nla resl-

oents are, at least some\'JhClt familiar \'lith local 

county/town/municipal pol Ice, and six out of ten with 

the..state pol ice. County sheriffs, local Common~ 

\'/ealth's attorneys, and local jails. alt' community 

!?-D.secl, are somewhat less familiar,.though a substantial 

minority is .at least somevlhat famll iar VJith each. 

Most of the court major corrections functions are 

famil iar to from about ~ third to less than four 

out of ten, while som~ of the correctlon~ functions 

and various commissions, including the Division of 

Justice and Crime Prevention and the mythical 

"Citizen's Committee to Reduce Crime", register 

low levels of familiarity • 

" 

.' . 

Quayle, Plcsser & Company, InG. 
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Virginia Resld~nt5 Describing 
Thci r OeC'lr~c of- F(lmi 1 iitri tv {\s: 
tXtrciii~fY-1O;:i';\·il;aLSTTg11·::;"t";'1 y....;...;... ..... n-cv-e-·r--fi-~il-I:ct--
Fami liar Fnr.li 1 i~lr Fumil ;<'lr • Of/Not SUI'e 
-,- -g-- ~ ---r'-

1. Ot'. tJ:I Cmwt 'tIT (,Mr'i 
Hunfc:.ipt:d Pol itc 

Su.t(; Pol i C(~ 
County Sfwl"iff 

. Lot;:til COt.u:!oHVlL':tJl th I s 
P.t t()rfH~ytJ 

LOG;:d Ja f 1 r. 
'nit; SUfln:~rH!': Court. of 

Vlraltllu 
Stule CIrcuit Courts 
Stote Gcnur~l Dl&crtct 

CQurt!> 
JUY<!{i 110 ond Domast ic 

ftLi-latfons Oistrlct Courts 
Publ Ie Uofundors 
Pro~atlon Dnd Parole 

SarVIC(Hi 
(.ocal lii.3g!strnccs 
Juvunile InsLI tutfons 
S Ln t.(! Pan I t (:0 Ll u ry 
Community Youth Homes 
Mult Ccwrcctlonal Canters 
Vlrglnln State CrIme 

Comnt 155 ron 
l'\dulL Gorroct.lonal 

FI ald Un Its 
Adult Pre ... nclaasc 

Actlvltios Center 
Ofvlslon of Justice and 

Crlmo Prevention 
Crttzan's Committee To 

Reduce C r fmc. 
Council on Criminal 

Jus t t ce. 
Crlmlnnl Justice Offlcors • 

Tra I n I 09 St:ondurds Conml ss Ion 

30 
21 
I;; 

11} 
1.2 

9 
9 

10 

10 
9 

8 
8 
8 
7 
6 
I, 

4 

4 

4 

3 

2 

2' 

2 

" 

29 
31 

29 
28 

26 

26 
26 

26 
25 
23 
22 
20 
16 

.15 

14 

13 

12 

9 

8 

8 

25 
36 
43 

52 
118 

46 
47 

38 

37 

33 

30 

23 

2. In general, tho highest famll iarity with most 

of these elements I'M Vlrgtnia's crlmi'nal justice system 

appeurs tn non-urban counties and Planning Districts 1 

through 6, \>lhi\e kno\.,.ledge is lo\'~ost in the large, Inc;iepen

dent citles and Planning Districts 11 through 14. Famil

Iarity tends to rise \v1th income. and education. to peak 

~~~~~------------------

Ouaylt~f Pinssor 8t LOfllpany, Inc . 
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11 

12 
9 

10 
1 S 

15 

18 
18 

18 
19 
20 
13 
32 
31 

33 

39 

45 

48 

56 

60 

67 
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FINDING: Pollee elements In the criminal 
justice system arc rated 'luite \vEd 1 in Vir
ginia, ",Ith state police holding tho. hi~lhest 
score. Host court functions are rated at 
least moderately vJel1 t \'Jhilo unfavorable 
scores are given all corrections elements~ with 
the state penitentiary receiving the lowest 
rating. 

DISCUSSION: 

More than three out of four reslaents give the 

state police favorable marks, with other pol Ice func

tions, and an of the court functions except Juvenile 

and Domestic Relations District Courts rated favorably. 
. , 

Unfavorable marks are reserved for all of the correc-

tlons functi'ons and various con¥nissions. . " 

Ratings are particularly "bouncy" within plan

ning districts. Pol Ice functions receive above aver

age scores among Planning Districts 11-14 restde~ts, 

while disproportlonate~y:favorable ~_cores for court 

and corrections functions are observed In Planning 

Dis t ric ts 1-6. 

Quayle, Plesser & COlllpany, ,Inco 
. 
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All Vlra1nia Residents Rating Each: 
~~,~""J'!'!""'. f--.-t."' __ .;....;...,;;. • .;..,. • ..;.;;.:.....;.....;...;;....;..:... ____ ...... 

f;tiite Pol tcc 
CCilJuly E;Jwri ff 
1..0(;'0 J C aun I. y IT "'1m/ 

Hunte {Pi'S 1 f)o} fcc; 
Lo~rt1 (;OliWIQIH·ma 1 th IS 

Attorneyo 
The. Supremo Court of 

Vi rg lui;) 
Publ ic D(.,$fcndcrs 
Loeol Hagfstro\.cs 
Stnl.o General tilstrlct 

Courts 
Stata Circuit Courts 

Excellent, 
f.rett'l Good. 

% 

77 
~4 

61 

50 

50 
~o 
39 

40 
40 

Crlmlnl) Justice Officers 
iroJnlng Sl(lndnrds Commission 

Ctxllfi1unl ty Yout.h Homes 
13 
26 

JUVUf1 11 c. and Domes tic 
Relations Dlutrlot Courts 

ProbatIon and Purole 
Scrvi cas 

Olvlslon of Justice and 
Crime PI·c.wcntlon 

Cltlzon t s Committee to 
rH!duct~ crtme 

Loon t Ja 115 
vrrointD State Crime 

Comml~sron 
Adult Pro-Reloase 

ActIvItIes Center 
Adult CorrectIoni'll Field 

Un t ts 
Juventle InstitutIons 
Adult Corrcctfonal Centers 
Council On CrimInal 

Just fcc 
State Ponltentlary 

30 

28 

18 

16 
33 

21 

18 

19 
25 
21 

12 
25 

On 1 y Fa i r, 
Poor 
-'-'% 

17 
25 

31 

27 

27 
27 
26 

31 
32 

39 

38 

24 

21 
47 

,;0 

26 

28 
39 
32 

20 
47 

~~~~_~~_r~ ________________ __ 
Quuyfo, PfnSSnf & Cmnpany, Inc. 
~>U"ll 

Hot Sure, 
!Jever Hca rd Of It 
---f"-'-~-

6 
21 

8 

23 

23 
33 
35 

29 
28 

73 
45 

31 

34 

58 

63 
20 

49 

56 

. 53 
36 
47 

68 
58 
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XIV. Riltlng Of Sltlte Performance On Juvcl1i Ie 

b ~L.J:i~~J u en EY.. -. .•. _.' ~ "--"--

FIlmiNG': Virginia Is given uniformly t\·~o-to •. 
one unfavorable ratings on preventing and 
con tro III n9 j uven i I e del I nquency, Clnd on . 
rehabilitation of delinquents. 

D ISCUSSIOI{: 

1. The ~tatc of Virginia receives relatively 

low marks in preventing and controlling juvenile 

del i nqucncy, as \'/e II "as in the area of rehab III tat I n9 

delinquents: 

Virginians R~ting The St~tels 
Performance On: . --""--_.------_._. 
Preventing Controlling Rehabi 1 itating 
E..c:.l i nquency p.e,l) .ngu E!I1 cy_ ~L!.!l9l!.~~ 

% % % 

Exce 1 J ent 3 2 4 

P.retty good 26. ~8 27 

Only fair 39 40 35 

Poor 24 22 21 

Not sure 8 8 13 

2. Residents with a college education are 

partIcularly displeased with the states performance 

In this area as are residents of Planning Districts '7-9. 

'Quayle, Plcsser & Company, Inc . .. 
" 
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Un(;tr/gof St(tt(! f'c.rformoncc on AJc?hol and Drug 
Atl!l'.(~ 
.-~,,",,, ... <!" ......... , -~,---

FflHHIlG~ ViqJlnlil is rated about t'lS lmdly on 
pnwrntln!J, control J Ing t and treC'.lting alcohol ism 
anrl drug abuse ns on juven! Ie delinquency. State 
r(~fiid"nts DfO mn:;t critical \'lith regard to preven
t;c", cfforts and leost critical of treatment 
c(forts ;. 

OlSCU5SIOllf 
~~~~-

1. Only a quarter rate the state well on pre

Y~ntln9 alcohol Ism and drug abuse, compared to two-

thfrd5 \'Iho Dsslgn negative marks. The state fares 

somewhat better, but still badly on control efforts f and 

1(U1St crl trci.llly on treatment programs. 

Vlntinia I~(';si.dents Ratin,g The State's Perforll'ance On: 
-iJ,-cVCI)t'Ci,g ... Controll'jng U "Trearrng- '-

Alcohol ism Alcoholism Alcohol ism 
And Drug Abuse And Drug Abuse And Drug Abuse -- ~ ... -.-~ . ~ .-

Excellent 3 5 4 

Pretty good 

Only fot r 

POOl" 

Hot suro 

22 

36 

30 

9 

27 

, 37 

23 

8 

27 

36 

19 

14 

2. Residents age 16"'21, assign particularly low 

scores to. the state's performance cn preventing alcoholism! 

drug ubuso (4t% poor rating). 
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XVI. Perceived T.raining Requirements for Specific Law 
~2.!~~~~!1~ t Lf2!..!:.£,.t;~J2.!:. .. S Y. s t.9~ O.c,~:p~ i () ~~_. _. ~ _ 

FINDING: Roughly half of Virginia's residents feel 
police officers, adult corrections officers, 
juvel)ile officers, and probation and parole officers 
ShOldd all have more training. Only judg(~s ar~ 
generally perceived as h~ving enough training now. 

On balance, the perceived need for additional 
training· tends to rise with ~rbanizatlon. education, 
and income, falls as age rises, and is somewhat 
above average among blacks. 

DISCUSSIO!~: 

Exactly half of Virginia's residents say police 

officers and adult corrections officers require more 

training. Almost as many say the same about juvenile 

officers and probation and parole officers. By a two

'to-one margin, judges are regarded a!:i having en,ough , 

training now. 

.. 

.. 
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Virginia Residents Who Say Each Element 
Of The Criminal Justice System: 
-...... I .. tr..--oobI a 4 I • .............. ,_._._. ___ ~i_ 

I/ced Hore 
T r' ~II n i n'g 
--"'-l"'!-'---, '6 

Polleo officers 50 . 
Adult corrections officers 50 

Juvenile officers ~7 . 

Probation Dod parole officers 45 

Judges 30 

Have Enough 
!Jow 

-2 
112 

30 

37 

39 

60 

Overtrained 
(Vo I . ) 

-~~--;;;, 

A somc\'Ihat higher than average proportio~ of' 

residents who have had contact with the police Indicate 

that additional trainlng·for police officers is 
• 

npproprlate (56%). 

-----~-. -,.----------------------~ 

Uuaylu} Plnsscr & COlnpany, Inc. .. 

Not 
Sure -r-
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19 

15 

15 
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XVII Fnmilladty Hith And Attitude TO\,,/tlrd the High 
Indidcnce Target Program 

.-~--~..........----~~--.:;...--- .. "' ...... """' .. - ... ~.-

FINDING: Less than a quarter of Virginia's 
resIdents are even slightly familiar with the 
High Incidence Target Program statewide,.though' 
a 51 im majority in Planning Districts 20 through 
22. and a ncar m-3jority in the large independent 
cities claim some famll i~rity • 

Those that a re at l<:!clS t somcvJhat fami 11 ~ r wi th 
the program give it favorable marks, on balance. 

DISCUSSION: 

1. 'Only 3 percent report high familiarity with 

HIT, also known as PACE in the Richmond area; 8 percent 

claim moderate familiarity; and 12 percent say they are 

'slightly familiar v/ith It. 
, : 

All Virginia Residents 
---- % .--' 

Ex'tremc iy fami 1 i a r 

Somewhat familiar 

Only -slightly, f.amiliar 

Not at all familiar 

Not sure 

, 

3 

8 

12 

75 

2 

" 

2. Familiarity is close to or better than ~ajority 

levels in large independent cities and Planning Districts 

20 through 22, but only a fifth or less elsewhere. 

Ouay'c, Plessor & Company,lnc. 
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..i' t \It Report They Are: Y j r SJ i n ~E._r~s i yen ~_,~· •• ~\O~:.:::.r:r ~.;..-':"......J ___ _ 

Ex.trct;i~ly Some\'ll1a t Only S 1 i gh 1: 1 y 

Famt 1 iar Familiar Fami 1 iar 

~1i th HIT vii th HIT Hi th HIT -- ---r.;---........-. ....... r.;. -- % :?; 
:6 

All Vlrqtnln Residents . ?- 8 12 

-~----
Largo"independent cities 5 17 23 

2 5 5 
(.nfgt: ur'bnn count I os 1 ?. 5 
flow'urban count t cs 

Pl OM J nl) [)I ~ tl'l w..: 
2 7 II 

.....,.T:C-~ . 
6 1 3 

""9 
\1 ... til 2 9 7 
10 f lS"'19 S 17 29 
:'W"'Z2 

23 Pnrcnnt of all Virginia residents Of those ,..... ~ 

\-,110 {Ire nt loast slightly" fam'j 1 iar \'Ii th HIT or PACE, 53 

tl'" pronrum favorable, while 30 percent 
percent rute. '.... OJ . 

rute It only fair or poor. 

Excellent 

Pretty good 

Only fatr 

Poor .. 

Hot sure 

All Residents Who Are At 
Least Slightly Familiar 
\.Ii th HIT or PACE 

,6 

17 

ouayr~l)lf}SS;~'''& Co H1IUH1Y, 1 n ~ 
~~:)tt:IMlI!'''''"''''. * <.' T ... 
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XV Ill. 

DISCUSSION: 

,'-n,ll?ort~nce al}d Effectiv~s of Or2..~nlzed...!..fi9rts 
of Community Residents To Prevent Crime 

FINDING: Strong majorities, especially in large 
indcpertdent cities) in Planning Districts 20 to 22, 
and among blacks, fe.el that community organizations 
comprised of local citizens and tlimed at Fireven
ting crime arc quite important and can accompl ish 
sorneth i n9, but very fe\." know of any such group. 

l. Almost eight out of ten Virginia residents feel 

it is quite or e){tremely important for local community residents 

to join in organized efforts to help' prevent crime: 

All Virsinia Residents 

% 

Extremely Important 36 
-. 

Quite important 43 

Not too important 15 

Hot at all important 5 
\ 

Not sure 

2.' Almost as many feel such organized community groups 
. 

can do at least a fair anlOunt to prevent crime:. 

'" 

A great deal 

A fa i r amount 

Only a little 

Nothing at all 

Not sure 

Oua)'lc~ Plesscr & Company, Inc: • 
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, 
3. Tfw·r;trOI1!J()!$,t support for c:::ommunlty organl-

tattoo ext~tD In the lDrge independent cities, In Planning 

Oi~arfc;t!i ~o t.hr()u~)h 22, and among blacks. 

lDl_t!r9 f n llLJl~!!.ULIlrl~ 

Large Independent cltfcs 
Largn urban count res 
110n"u rlmn -cOlin ties 

_ 1 to 6 
7 to 9 

11 to 11. 
10, 1 s- t 9 
20 to 22. 

nltlcks 

, 

Virginia Residents Who Feel 
Commut).i SY. ,0 r£jan j za t ion: 

'Is At Least Can Do /\t Least 
Qu r,tc. J n:!f?2L.~ A Fa j r Arnollo t 

, % % 

12. 
85 
78 
67 

73 
76 
73 
78 
87 

" 

7'1 .. 

79 
69 
63 

63 
65 
77 
74 
81 

77 

II. Only 17 percent know of any citizen or community groups: 

Know of such a group 

Don't kno\'/ of any group 

Not sure. 

.. ,,' 

All VIrginia Residents 
, 

% 

. 17 

81 

2 

-.w.l~~~.I;<~IIt'f>, ___________ _ 

Quaylo, PIussnr & Company, InG. 
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XIX. 

DISCUSSION: 

The Role of ~he Indlvidu(ll In Pr~vcntlng~ime 

FlrWHlG:' Virginians also feel that an individual 
can do at least a'fair an~unt to prevent crime, 
~afticularly residents of Planning Districts I 
through 6. and thos'~ in higher income. households. 
The oldest residents, blacks; those with the 
lowest incomes, and residents of Planning Dis
tricts 7 through 9 arc least convinced ~f the 
efficacy of indi0iduat effbrts~ 

Host Virginia residents -have taken specific steps 
to protect themselves against crime within the 
past fe\\! years. The most common involve increased 
alertness/caution (37%) f not going out alone at 
night (2iZ), avoiding dangerous areas (26%), and, 
In the area of home protection, adding/changing 
locks (32~~) and leaving lights and/or a radio on 
\-.fhen nobody .i 5 homB (31 %) .' 

1. More than a quarter of Virginia's residents 

think individ~als ~an do a great deal to protect themselves and 

their families from crime, and seven out of ten think they can , 

ao -at least a fair amount. 

A great deal 

A fa i r amount 

Only a little 

Nothing at all 

All Virginia Residents 

% 

27 

1f3 

25 

5 

Quayle, Plesser & Company, Inc. 
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• t 

2 .. Horrt Vlr'!Jintnns have taken some step to protect 

e.rt~a:;In(1 f.,(~i.UrIty in the home. {\pproxlmtttely llt volunteered 

t.1..LVfr9ini~ Residents 

fncrUDsad alertness/caution 

Added/changed locks 

LeDve lights/radio on In home 
v/han no t the re 

Don't go to dangerous areas 

DonVt go out alona at niGht 

Gottan n dog 

Bought II fI rearm for home/carl 
. person 

Harked possessIons with 10 

lalll"ned se 1 f-defense 

Put In alarm system 
. 

Joined a community/citizen group 

Corry.o whistle/meilns of 
summoning help 

" 

~<~~,-.,-.. ----------

Oua}~In, Plessor & Company, Inc. 

% 

37 

32 

31 

26 

21 

13 

11 

5 

2 

2 

.. 
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Attitudes TO\"ard Specific C.2l~rt Related Is.§~ 

FINDING: Of the court related Issues raised 
here, only one---"judges handing down sentences 
that Clrc;: too harsh"---is not considored serious 

\ 

by a majodty of residents state",rIde. 
Conversely, one of the most serious problems 
Identified by the public In Virginia is that 
"judges hand dOl·m sentences that arc too 
lenlent". . -. 
Other. problems perceived by significant 
majorities of Virginians to be 'Iquitc" or 
Ilextremcly" serious include: "C) backlog of 
cases waiting to be heard", 'Icitizens fear of 
testifying in criminal cases" and Ilcases drag 
out too long ll • 

Somewhat less serlous in the minds of Virginia 
residents is the IIsys tem favoring the rich 
over the 'poor'l---though a majori ty cons ider 
that problem at least "qulte'l serious. While 
lower income families In general se6m no more 
sen~itive to this problem tha~.those in 
higher brackets, bl~ck residents demonstrate 
significantly hjgher than average levels of 
concern for this problem. 

Whi'le a majority regards four problems--
reluctance of people to testify because of 
personal inconvenience, the inability of
jurors to understand what is going on and 
therefore to maRe fair decisions, a shortage 
of good defense la~yers for the needy, and 
reluctance of people to serve on juries--
as only moderately serious or not at all 
serious problems, a significant minority 
perceive these problems to be quite or 
extremely serious. 

Quayle, presser & Company, Inc. .. 
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{if f,r.H~~t 1 (}!!: 
is" 1#,- ;~f~$:IY, :;';:'$.,;,,~;. "~.,..~ , 

1. Tlw degree of percei ved seriousness 

1 t d 1,)((,1,1 cmsi $ summa r 1 zed: 
~d1'ct{;'d court r!: iJ 'c I A 

of ten 

All Virginia Residents Who Say 
The P I'Oh l~m Is: • N t l:;tt'rclucly '-Q,u j to I~ode ra to 1 Y 0 

C'. Sed OU5 Serious Scriou~ ",eI'lOU5 --

--.• ;;" % % % 

Co~~s dran nut too tang 
C\ti7~ns ore afraId tn 

tc~tlfy In criminal ca5c~ 
Tlwru Is n 1 ilf'{lC'. back 1 09 ~ " 

cnses wolt1ng to be he~rd 
Judgu~ handIng dCM~senlcnces 

that Dn' tOl) lenlcnt. 
The r.y5tem favors the rl ch 

ovor tlw poor 
Pcopl~ pre reluctant to 

tC!'l t Hy bccnU~)(l of personal 
, nconv~n t <!flce 

Too Illany JuriC\5 conI t under", 
$ ttmd \l/ho t t!i go t n9 on D.nd 
therefore cDnnut make a 
folr deelsion 

There ort"! not enough good 
defense liw/ycrs for the 
needy 

Too «moy people arc teluctunt 
to serve on JurIes 

Judncs hllodtng davin sentences 
that ora too horsh 

32 

33 

30 

31i 

32 

19 

19 

. . 
19 

13 

8 

31 

29 

31 

21i 

22 

23 

22 

21 

23 .. 
8 

21} 

25 

19 

20 

22 

32 

24 

23 

30 

20 

7 

9 

7 

1S 

18 

17' 

26 

25 

23 

56 

• 
( ... ) 
, ,,7 ,. 
• 

.. 

". 

". 
,/ 

• 

. .' 

fINDING: Only a fifth of Virginia's residents 
are at all fi."lmillar \'lith the change from an 
Independent to'a unified court system a few 
years ago. Of those who are at \ ast slightly 
farni 1 iar wi th the chc:mge, very re\'J are cri tiCCl\ 
of It, with about a third regarding it as an 
improvement and a plur~lity feeling that it 
makes no'dffference. 

, . 

DISCUSSION: 

1. Three out of four Virginian's arc not at 

all familiar with the recept change, while 20 percent 

indicate some, though mostly slight, familiarity. 

All Vir91nia Residents 

% 

Extremely familiar 2 

Somev/hat fami 1 i ar 6 

Only slightly familiar 1'2 
, ' 

Uot at all familiar 77 

Not sure 3 

Quayle, Plesser & COITtpnny, Inc . 
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2. Tlw!ll! \.'/ho have pt least slight fC:lmlliarity 

t/Hh Ow: chnngc tend to feel I t is an impl'ovemcnt 

(3~~) or rcpre~ents no significant difference (~S%). 

Ohly 3 percent are critical. 

An Improvcl/l(;mt over the 
old syst.em 

Worse thon the old 
system 

Uo d' ffcrence 

Not sure 

Virginia Residents Who 
Arc At Least Slightly 
Fam! liar With The Change 
To A Unified Court System 

% 

35 

3 

17 

~~~~-.. -~-,----------------
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XX II. ('ttl tl,ldc TO\4fJrd Pub 1~9fe.nders_ Y2.. 
Court .0,~lt~.d Lm·,yers 

rlt~DItIG: Virginians favor public defenders 
'over court appointed lcn'l)'ers by a tlwec-to
,one margin. 

Those who feel public defenders arc bet~er 
argue thC:lt they care more about the defendants, 
can concentrate more time on cases, can carry 
out: more thorough investigations, and are 
less likely to be involved in conflicts of 

,Interests. 

Proponents of court appointed lawyers argue 
prtmarilythat they arc likely to be more 
capable, qualified attorneys, and to a lesser 
extent that they \'11 II Celre more about 
defendents than public defenders would. 

DISCUSSION: 

1. A majority of 55 pertent favors publ~c 

defenders, compared to 18 percent who prefer court 

appoin~ed lawyers. 

AU Vlr~Jinta Residents 

% 

Public defenders 55 
.. 

Court appo.i nted I awyers_ 18 

Both the same 12 

Not sure 15 

" 

Quayle, Plesser & Company, InG. • 
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Ifr~'ltl1 dlffrf'~1t ,upportlng argumants, those backing . 

Vlrglnla Residents 
Hho Prefer: 
purrl c 'Cour t Appo fn't(;d 
.Q£.fenders Lftf!y'.;;;:.e;.;..r;::..s_~ __ _ 

Cure mare about the defondants, 
(cHI ty '(filM to help . 

Con (:,rmr;cntrutc mc)rC tiroo fot' the 
defendant, don't postpone caseS 
(or rll.~r!wniJ 1 conv{H') t once 

C.nn corry out bet tC'/·/ClIO!·O 
thoroll!lh I tW(!!i t r 90 t tons 

La'5 conflIct of lntarost 
Horc ci.lrHlbh~, qu.nltflcd atto'rneys 
Have I fWe!,! t f !Fl tOI'S 
Hor~ CXI)erler\c(1d, (l1<lture 

Il t torouYG 
Costs loos . 

'" 

~#l'.W,,"::;'';'.'.: .. ;;tt'';:$~~'t."~,-·~~tt-'$:.'=W<! C::;:lF "'\. 

% % 

26 

26 
23 
13 
13 

6 
4 

19 

6 

12 
a 

33 
1 

14 
8 

UuaylOt Plossnr& COfllpuny ) Inc .. .. 
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XXI L I. Attl t.uelc TO\,H~.r..cLU.£.ecl.!'!J I\d~in!strQtlw~ 
Proccdure For Traffic Violatfons - ------
FIHDING: Vil'glnlClns al"C oVcl,,,hclmlngly In 
'favor of establishment of a special adminis
trative procedure to speed up dealing with 
traffic violations. 

~: 

Some four out oi te~ respondents call the 

Idea an excellent one, and more than eight out of 

ten fe~l tt is at least pretty good. 

A 11 Vlrs.inia Res 1 del~ts 

% 

Excellent I,D 

Pretty good 41 

Only fa J r 10 

Poor 3 
\ 

Not sure 6 

.. 

Ouay~e, Plcsser & Com~Jany, Inc . 
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XXIV. [iU.Lt~f:.l!v~1r1Lllg£Ll! .. llJJ.~.J '1 J f'!£L 

rHm!Wj~ SCM.; rr;s.ldc:nts Oppose. plea bargaining 
Ly bettor than a two-tn-one margin. Opposition 
hQld~ at about tfwt level or higher among ai' de" 
mooraphlc g/'C1l.lpS and In every p.nn:·of the state. 

1. Plop bargatnlng WaS defined for respondents 

011 un system under \'/hl ch () prosecutot lets a person charged 

with II crIme plCild guIlty to u lesser charge, especially 

\'/h'~n thr~ f>ro5ccutor Is not sure he can ge.t a conviction on 

the more Godoy!> charge. By lettIng the defendant plead 

guilty to a lesser charge, a lengthy trial Is avoided and 

Judncs clln concentrate'on trying other cases." Almost six 

out of ten Indicated opposition while only 28 percent reg-' 

IGt<H'(~d support for the system. 

~avor 

Oppose 

Not surG 

All VirgInIa Residents 
- _. ~.>!.. ~;...:;:;...-.;.;:~~~::-

% 
28 

59 

'13 

2. OpposItIon to plea borgalnlng 15 oLserved 

Mx:mo (1.\ \ demographic and attl tudlnal groups {dent! fled here J 

and fa particularly strang In Planning Districts 11-14 (Favor 

\ lIt/Oppose 6/t%). 

... .t\'I"IIA'I~~.......--""!.-I t 

Qunyln) Plnssnr & COlnpany, Inc .. 
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XXV. ~ 0 f tl2£...£o r rec t.l.21~t.£!!! 

FINDING: A plurality just short of a majority feels 
rchub 111 ta t I on is the 11105 t I mportal1 t pu rposf.\ of the 
corrections system, \vlth second preference goin9 to 
protection of society against future crimes on lndl
vldual might commit, 

PunisGing the individual convIcted of a crime Is re
garded as the least important function of a correct~ 
Ions system. 

~n actual practice t Virginians !eel the system In . 
operation gives priority to punIshment, wIth rehabl11~ 
tation ranking second. 

~Jhi1e there arc varIations wl'thin specific subgro;'lps, 
the same general priorltl'es are consistent •. 

1. To a certain extent, ~t least, Virginians perceive that 

the corrections system 1n operation tends to emphasize \",hat they re'

gard as the. least important of 'three goals' -- punishment: 

PunIshing the individual 
convicted of a crime 

Protecting society against 
future crimes an Indivi
dual might commit 

Rehabilitating the indivi
dual so that he might 
become a productive 

.citizen 
Not sure 

All Vlrgtnla Residents Who Say The 
Correction System's: 

--- Porcei ved Major 
Most Least 
Important Important 
Purpose Is Purpose Is 

% 

20 

29 

.. 

% 

41 

17 

20 
22 

Goal of 
~v i 1'9 i n i a's 
Correct ton Sys tem, t s 

% 

35 

18 

30 
17 

Quayle, presser & Company, Inc . 
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I:WlHWi~ Vlrginian$ s.trongly endorse the concept 
of 1t1{;rl~ :;md study ft: le'fise progfWilS for pri soners 
\-tho Imv!: hot com .. iittcd sl;!rious cr.imes. 

Vtq}fnr;;n!i sho',-, even less Or'flosition to small 
n~t>ld(,fltii:d facilities such (15 group h?mes 

. where ntl but the fuO&t hard-core juvani Ie del in
qlwn t~ cow 1 d reccd Va I Dca Ii zed ·commlln i ty rehr. b ili
tutlon Lrt:iJtment eh;,," they do to \-Jerk and study 
rclcD~a progroffi5 for adult prisoners. Again, this 
r~ true In all parts of the state and among all 
subgroups of the population. 

It should be pointed 0ut that this finding ~oes not 
nocassnrl Iy meDn that Virginians wi 11 necessari Iy . 
\'WlCOHfC such facilities \·lithin their own communities 
or nel £Jhborhoods. 

I. Fully three Ollt of four (75%) endorse the part-

tlrn~ prisoner conccpt"'--v/h.crc adult prisoners I(/ho have not coni-

mltted ~cdous crImes would be held In Jailor prison to partIcipate 

tn work or study programs, and" they would come back to prIson for 

tho nloht ........ wlth only 21% obJectIng. This pattern of support 
• 

~pp 1 t M t naIl orcas of the s ta to. and among all demograph I c groups. 

Favor 

Oppose 

HotsUI"G 

All Virginia Residents 

. . 

% 

75 

21 

4 

$~~~¥~~~~-----'-""----

Uua)~ioJ Plossor & (~onll)uny, Inc. 
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. 
2. Three out of'four (75%) Bre In favor of small 

residential faci lities such as group homes for localized com-

mun! ty rehabi 1 i tatTon treatl'1ent of all but hatd-core Juvenile 

delinquents, and only 12 percent are opposed. 

Favor 

Oppose 

Depend 5 (Vo 1 • ) 

Not sure 

All Virginia Residents ----'----
% 

75 

12 

9 

4 

Quayle, Plesscr & Compuny, Jne. • 
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FINDInG: kr51dcnts strongly' feel that persons 
convtct~d of minor CriMJ5 should not be sent to 
centrall zed prls;ons \'/h~re they vii 11 come in con
tnct Hith hiif'dHned cr/mirHJls. 

SlmllilrlYf fi
'
1jorltles, tl10uflh smaller ones, fee,l 

V j I'gl n I fl SJI()Ii 1 d turn to zmn 11 er COII},1\un i ty faci 11-
t;lw'~ tuthcr t{wn Itlrge prisOIls, and /norc people 
convictad of crimes shbuld be sent to community 
rahDbilltntlon centers rather than to prison. 

On the othf!r hand, Cl major I ty fcc I pr i soners 
should Servo out their full terms rather than 
ba psroled DS soon as possible, and a plurality 
feel prisoners should serve longer terms than 
they do no\-,. 

\ • A 1 mol':' t n i I)e Otlt of ten respondents oppose 

sendIng parsons convicted of minor crin~s to centralized prisons 
• 

whore thoy can aome 1n contact with hardened criminals. All de

rtI09rnphlc. oroups .:lgre.e. 
All Vlr9inia Residents 

Undor 110 circulI1st<lncos should % 
people. convlctod of minor crimes 
b~ sent to centralized prIsons 
whero they come I n contact wi th 
hardanod crtmtn.:lls 88 

It doosn't roally matter what type 
of crt mCii you cornml t -!'" all peop 1 e. 
convfcted of crtmes should be 
r>¢.nt to a cantril tt zed prt son 8 

Not sura. 4 

• 

• I 

:::" . 

.' . ,. 

o '. 
.' 
• 

I~ 
t~ 
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2. r~o~t Virginians, \.,rlth the exception of blucks 

and rc.sidents of Planning Districts 11 through 111, favor 

smaller conmunity prisons wherever posslble. 

A 11 
Virginia 
Residents Qlill;r~ 

% 

Planning 
Districts 

11-111 -.---

We should use large 
prisons as much as 
possible 

He should turn to 
smaller community 
'prisons and facili-
ties \1hercver possible 

Not sure 

33 

56 42 43 

11 12 13 

3. Siml1a'r1y, most Virginians favor community re

habilitation c?nters OVer prisons. Residents df non-urban' 

counties, Planntng Districts 11 through 14, those indicating a 

maximum concern about crime, and those age 50 or older aTe most 

likely to disagree. 

More people convicted of 
crimes should be sent to 

,All 
Virg.inia 
Residents 

% 

prison than are now 37 

More people convicted of 
crimes should. be sent to 
community rehabilitation 
centers rather than to 
pr Ison 

Not sure 

• 

Residents or: 
Non-Urban Plannlnfj Dis-
Counties trict 11-14 

% % 

43 

43 

14 

46 

40 

14 

Quayle, Plesser & (;ompany; Inc . .. 

Maximum 
Concern 
About 
C rime. -r-

44 

43 

13 

50 And 
Older 

% 

44 

40 

16 
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h .. Ph~r;dhJ('s r.tHtn,;id(!, in cvcl'y p~rt of the st~teJ 

i;td ira <-",'ff''{ ftUfl~Jt(,llt', fN,~l fH>h(,mers ~hotlld serVe lOo!ICr r.nther 

th;m ~,k),n",'r tN'f'.~. 

I'd f,/lh~: n, shim 1 d !..,~ rvc 1 ()no(~ r 
tNJ,', than ttH:Y do t10~1 

fir bomr~, r;houl d ~,erv(~ t;hoft(>,r 
t{H Ii? Uwn the:.y do noi" 

All Vlrninfn Residents 
--~-----

% 

21 

$. Suppon for prIsoners serving full terms out\<lelghs 

!!UPflon for NIr'!Y pnroh' stDtc\'lida nnd In every subgroup, 

Prl~nnrrs should be paroled 
0' 50Dn D~ posstbla 

Prlsnnrr5 should s~rve out 
thed r full terms 

All Vlr~1 01 a R~sidents 
% 

32 

. 51. 

14 

.. 

,. 
• 

;' 
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XXVIII. Reaction to Hirin'q n Former" Offcndc,' 
~;;..;;..;~-- -~"- ... ---, ... - ~ ....... - ... -

DISCUSSION: 

FINDING: Virgi~ians arc hesitant about hiring 
a former offender as a sales clerk/cashier or a 
prodL!ction \oJorker regardlc5s of tho ct'imc for 
\'Ihich 'the former offCl1der ''las inlprisoned. I~c
)uctance to fill the ~·\Jrs clark/cashier position 
is particularly pronouf1,,:'cd .. ··-vis ~, vis the pro
duction worker position---for such crimes as 
shoplifting, passing b~d checks ond car lheft, 
where a production \'1orker job <lp\Jlicant '<lho is 

'a former ,offender \'!Ou I d not be at as much of a 
disadvantage as the.sal~s 'clerk/cashler appli
cant. 

1. Majorities \'Iould hesitate to hire any of seven 

former offenders tested ,to be a sales clerk/cashier, with three 

out of four indicating such hesitation for alj but car theft. 

The latter causes hesitation in less than a majority if'the po-
, 

sition is to be production ¥Iorker, but most are concerned abollt 

hiring the other offenders even for that job. There Is consider-

ably' more variation In degree of concern about h!rlng somebody as 

a ~roductlon worker than as a clerk/cashier, with mugging and 

possession of heroin causln9 the most hes'ltation. 

Virginia Residents Who Say They We,uld Hesitate 
To Hire Each Former Offender To Be: 

Former Offender Who Served 
A Prison Sentence For: 

Mugging someone on the street 
Possession of heroin 
Shooting someone in a robbery 
Breaking into a home and 

stealing something 
Shoplifting 
Passing bad checks 
Car theft 

• 

A Production Worker A Sales Clerk/Cashier 
% % 

74 76 
73 76 
69 76 

66 
56 
54 

'47 

75 
74 
73 
62 

Quayle, Plesser & Company, Inc .. .. :. 
~ . 
tf<"",,,,.,,,"f!'''~~''~'}~ .. -"< ~!"." ,-"':;':,,,"",,;>j, . <~ '~""'~'!"'!'''''~~~",,":~"'':.'y;o2:t·I'J:~{'jF':,?-:xr~'''''~':'''':~ft;~'C;;9r:::'~·;' 1?:'\{~';'}';~: .r::,'.': ..... 'l" •• "., ':.1"~ ~."".~;::;;.;;:~;. 
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• 
(:f}utC%t, fwd I n th~ CEH;e of a potent! a 1 pl"odllct Ion 

• worker, hesitation tends to bo most prevalent in non-

ul'han countl CIj, and ilCllO"g tho!> Co \'Iho i nd i ca ted max I mum 

concorn about crIme. It tends to rise with age and de-

• creDse &5 InCOMB rlsos. 

• 

') 
• 

• 

• 
. , 

~~ 1 

• 
Quaylu, Plessor & Company, Inc. .. 
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XXIX. 

DISCUSSION: 

Atti t~cLcs TO' .... ard GUll_Control 

FINDING: Virginians indicate strong support for 
both rcgistr<ltion of firctlrm~.; Clnd licensing of 
OV;lnel·S t' though I ess for the I attcr than for tho 
f~)(·n1er-~ .. -und they favor sllch cant ro 1 s for bl:>th 
handguns and rifles. 

----

1 .• Almost eight Ollt of tell felvor' registration of hc:md

guns, and tl'lO out of three,favor registration of rifles. No del11o

graphic group disagrees. 

Should be req III red 

Should not be required 

Not sure 

Virginia Residents \"110 Say 
Reqistration Of: 
~~.~~~~---

'Handnun~ Rifle~ 

.% % 

78 67 

20 31 

2 2 

2. Support for licensing of firearm owners is not 

quite as solid, but still high. 

Should be required 

Should not be required 

Not sure 

Virginia Residents Who Say 
Licensing of Owners Of: 

.Hnnd~uns Rifles 

% % 

73 61 

24 35 

3 4 

Quayle, Plessor & Company, Inc .. .. 
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3. !.d.?f ,~,L 1 (~ r:l;'lJ ~Jri t I!':!i I tl eve ry pa rt of the! stu te 

mf~.l fit t.'Vt,;f'Y· ~ uf 'If( '.. t 
.. '. /(..1.1' ",UPPOf't 1 ceo:> I fig ()f hondgun o ... mcrs, 

hu.~ f' • t f I"d{""ill~ (}. wm"urbafl CounUes ilnd Planning Districts 

f t t» 6 'I" , I 
I ,p .O~G conv ncod ~I·~"t tlo I N'~U I sa Wl0 own rifles. 

Ml Residents Df: 
Vlrgrnla Non··U~·b;;n t5fanning Dis-
Res j dr:rtts Sountlc$ JJjLcts 1-6 -...-------

% % Z 
U (.~II'.llHl of ft i r I (\ 
hO~7t{t~j~~:~:··.tr'4;~.-~·--.-..: 
.~~t~w. 

Should be. requlrcd 6) 16 ~7 
Shew'd not IHi! rc'" 

qui rcd 35 5) ~7 
Not :;ute I, 4 4 

" 
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xxx. 

DISCUSSIOI~~ 

r:lr~D\HG: Exactly hlllf of all Virginia rC!:sldC'nts 
ilge 16 or older admit that thcr.e is a fircurrn in 
thei r household -- utI cas t on(~ Iwndgun In 33 r(;~I'
cent of tho households Clnd at loust one rifle in 
38 p~rcent. 

J. Hhel1 it \'las explClined to respondents that it is 

at present legal for Virginians to own handguns and rifles with-

out obtaining licenses or registering the \'Ieapons, 50 percent· 
. 

achnm~lcdge that there is a fIrearm In their household. Few 

respondents refused to answer these questions, but -.If any-

thing - firearm ownership is probably under~ rather than 

overstated. Rifles are slightly more common In Virgiriitl housc-

holds than handguns. 

Households Owning: 

A Firearm 

A Handgun 

A Rifle 

All Virginia Resident~ 

% 

50 

33 

38 

2. Some 12 percent of all Virginia households own 

a handgun only, 17 percent own only a rlf1e, and 21 percent own 

both a handgun and a rifle. 

" 

Ouayh~, Plcsser Sf. CompailY, Inc .. 
,. 
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nI. rt I;.' (;uly 

Uath hatldaun and rl flo 

Hel Umr handgun nor 
rlf It! 

12 

17 

21 

50 

). F'tr.oof'tll o\'lner$htp, In 9cmc.rnl, Is higher in non-

urh:;n than rn urban orc.O!i, and Is part.lculol·ly high in P~anning 

Ohtdets 1 through 6 nnd 10. 15 through 19. t't .tends to . 
j • 

rJ ~(~ with 1 ncolr.~ II I t rH;~nl,s In thl:) 25 to 311 age group •. .fn 11-

log of( SOI®Hhr)t wf Ith ngc, pnrttcularly ,,11th rcgnrd to rT flo. 

Q'.1norshtp. Those who rent thel r homes nrc least 1 tkely to 

OHnil. fl rcnrm.Hhi le blacl{s nrc. less likelY to own rt fles. 
. . 

tlu:wOh not handgum;. Dluc"collar households are morc. likely 

tlnm !)v~ro!Je to own $oroo:ftrQnrm, particularly a rirIe. 

n . (h Plossor & Ctnnpany, Inf;~ 

• 

• 
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• 

• 

• 
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V 11'9 in 1 u R~s t dentt~ I.D Hous cho 1 dr- Ol'ln irHl .. ---~ 

1\ 11 VI rg in i a Res i d,9n ts 

Large independent cities 

Large urban counties 

Non-urban counties 

PlanninQ Districts: 
~;..;..;.:..:..;...;.;.~,:.....;..~~ 

1-6 

7-9 

11-1I~ 

10, 15-19 

20-22 

,Under $7,500 

$7.500 to $9,999' 

$10,000 to $14,999 

$15,OgO to $19,999 

$20,000 or over 

Under 25 

25-34 

35-49 

50 or over 

Black 

Home renter 

Blue-collar 
• 

A Fi n~~rr~ 

% 

.!ill. 

113 

S5 . 
60 

54 

II] 

Il7 

62 

46 

37 

47 

55 

64 

55 

52 

56 

46 

47 

47 

37 

58 

1\ Hancl<lun --... ::.,:-----

% 

11 

31 

3/, 

40 

36 

25 

33 

112 

31 

21 

29 

36 . 

42 .. 

41 

32 

34 

34 

33 

32 

23 
. , 

31, 

Quayle, presser & Company, Inc. 

1\ Rifle 

% 

li 
27 

116 

119 

44 

~2 

112 

117 

30 

27 

31 

43 

51 

1,0 

III 

48 

34 

30 

25 

28 

46 

• 
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rtHbIHG; Hmit; Vir,;]inil1n!'. find r.wJClrttl(~5 of cV(.>.ry 
d(:n')~H';lph i C !'}t'<mp {~;,->w.jr ned J b:.1 r (we thH t orgr,n i zed 
C;! it" ~ dlh~t, (:td 'j t j IT the !. tn 1'12 Hnd thll tit i!; a 
t>r~rt()Wf llro\;h'I" t i''''t.~Y trmd to Llssocl<lt~ orgoni7.cd 
cd.:,', \:1 tit tt:.H'C'Otf(:s (md, to ~t lesser c~~tentt 
Hc-m1dhVh fUit1Ul, II'! r'MI'det'lJ" bribery, <mel prostltu
t t Uti, III t1idt (lId(:r I tlv:wgh fC\I th i ok of un orgnn
LU"d (;t'll;r(~ Inw,ll\'i~licnl, in 'hu~lnc5s, tOiln sharldng, 
1(11)0'' unloilfi~ 0'" nl!lht clubs. 

). fully lh'o .. thirds of VirginiD's re.sidents, a 

flFlJnrfly or every dtHlloQrnphtc group eX(lmtncd, believe.that or-

9~m J1t~d C.I't 1n0 d()C5 ex 1st I n V I r9 I n I a : 

I 

o r'!Jon 17.c·d cr'l me docs ex 1 s t 
t n V 1 r'g I n I (] 

Does not exIst In Vlrglnln 

All Virginia ~csidents 

66 

16 

18 

2 .• Though only 16 percent of those Hho believe or

Ganized crtmB oxlsts In Vlrgtntn call it an extremely serious 

problem. a s1tght tilnJorlty considers it at least quite serious: 

~~~;;~~~.~.~~ ... 

\ (luuyln, Plnsser tk COIllpany, Inc. .. 
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Ol"q:ml7.cd Crime In Vlrqinin Is: 
--~--.. -.. -.---~., ..... -.. --

Virginia· Residents Who 
Believe Organized Crlma 
P_t.:9 s E x 1st Lu i r9 In \.:!.-

% 

Extremely sedous 16 

'Qu i tc ser lous 35 

Only moderately serious 110 

Not serlolls at all 

Not sure 5 

3. Asked to volunteer the types of crime or areas In 

which organiz.ed crime in Virginia is Involved, narcotics comes most 

quickly to mind, with a majority of 64 percent mentronlng it. Sub

stantial minorities al~o mention gambling, gangland murders; bri-

bery, and prostitution. Relatively few ass?clClte organtzed crime 

with business, labor unions, loan sharking, or night clubs: 

• 

,. , 

Organ~zed Crime In Virginia 
Is Involved I'n: 

Narcotics 

Gambl ing 

Ga~~iand murder/killings 

Bribery/payoffs 

Prostitution 

Business 

Loan sharking 

labor unions 

Night clubs 

. 

Virginia Residents' Who 
Believe Organized Crime 
Ex t 5 ts I n Vi rg I n I a 

% 

64 

34 

28 

26 

14 

11 

6 

6 

Ouaylc, Plnsscr & Company" Inc. .. 
. , 
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RICHMOND - The results of a statewide public attitude survey 

on crime and the cri~inal ,justice system we~e prese~ted today to 

the Governor~s Council on Criminal Justice, meeting at the State 

Capitol .. 

The survey findings are the result of 1000 personal interviews 
, . 

conducted with a representative ~ample of Virginians during May, 1975. 

The survey was conducted by Quayle, Plesser and CO'
I 

a nationally 

recognized opinion research ,?rganization, under contract to the 

Division of Justice and Crime Prevention. The Division is the . ' 

Council's administrative, agency. 

The purpose of the survey was to provide those agencies involved 
'. 

with the criminal justice sys'tem ''lith information on the level of 

citizens' concern abobt crime and their understanding,of the criminal 

justice system and the issues facing it'; Mr. Frank Goldsmith,' Vice 
. 

President of Quayle, Plesser and Co. preaented t~e ~ajor findings 

of the survey to the Council on Criminal Justice. 

The survey shows that crime and law enforcement, as well as 

'the economy, are the issues Df most concern to Virginians. Asked 

to describe in their 'own wor,ds "the two or three most important 

problems facing your,community these days," 55% specifically cited 

concerns in the area of crime and l'aw e1.1forcement, with the most 

frequent men'tions concerning the high crime rate, drugs and narcoi:ic"S, 

and vandalism. Fifty percent mentioned.ecoQomic concerns; and 16% 

or fewer cited concerns ''lith publ:ic"services, (roads, sewers, etc.), 

taxes, and pollution. 

This concern with crime an,d law en'forcment was also evident 

when nespondents were asked to select two or three most important 

problems from a list of 12 . Here, crime and drug problems rariked 

. : 
I 

I ' 
• I 
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;i11 t110 top four f bab ~.nd · 
:tnf1ation a.nd unemployment, as the most 

In 1:1 (.\ 1.:i 0 1') 

Un (>mpl()ymcn t 

Crime 

8al0 and UDa of hard drUGS 
;;! 

Sclloola and Eduo~tion 

1,,10\'/ and m.iddlo-incomc housing 

J~VQnila delinquency 

Ef)(~l:9Y Shol;"i;agc 

~ir ana water pollution 

Moan transportation 

l)ovnl~ty 

Vll;~Jjninns t Conccn:n with' 'crime 

. . 

. 

correlates 
' " 

All Virginia Residents 

46% 

.45% 

41% 

36% 

36% 

22% 

18% 

18% 

16% 

14% 

13% 

9% 

directly '>'lith where 
live, tho survey showed . 

Residents of the state's large 
j n df'lU"'lHle n t c· t . 

',1 'lOB plnce a significantly' 
greater eiUphasis on 

Pl70hl (lnm (,)f C,l':imc i:hv.t1 otllcr .. ~ Virginians. The correlation between '>J .lee of , .. ,.",,' 7. . 

I
- ;;..d ,.:.,.H.H.'nco and lovel of concern does not. hold, 

however f on 
Uw HW\lp nf d:euU ta"af:fic and ,abuse. J 

T 1e level of COnCerl1 on thl.'!':: J ~~_ 

1·• .. ~' ... " .. ."· .. ~·-·~;,!.J,l,,n\h· ,.t ~l'lcrl' ('O),,,.J of" ' 

• 

• 

• 

• ' 'J ,1 ft, J,,,\;,iln \~ l.n 01. tics turban 
counties and l1on-urbancounties. 

rutc the stato govcl~nment"s .)\HJwa- t(:> 

performance in se~e11 areas 
()f 90VtH'nmput v ~i(~.):viCN~ 1 Virginians gave Cl f 

"avorable rating to only 
nn~,. .. ~ Hch{lul!J and cducu tiol1. . 

.Law' enforcement and criminal justice 
})l:(lHt',lHW r{'(xdvf,~Fl ,~ . ,.. 11c'.u:ly tH,"uul favo~" 1·1 ' 

~ , , ~au c and unfavorable ratings: 
. . . 

" 

e' 
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.. ' 

Program 

Schools and Education 

Law Enfo;t:'cement 
Criminal 'Justice 

Pollution/Environmental 
Protection 

Attracting New Industry/Jobs 

Poverty 

Middle and Low Income Housing 

Mass T,i"ansi t 

Total Total 
Favorable Unfavorable 

13ating:s Ratinss 
, " 

5i% 42% 

47% 48% 

41% 47% 

42% 48% 

33% 53% 

33% . 53% 

27% 59% 

. The survey found ti1at those citizens who feel their neighbor

hoods have changed for th~ worse in rece~t years tend to give the 

state low marks on all the pro~ram areas tested; but they are 
, 

particularly critical in the lavr enforc.e.ment/criminal justice <;l..rea; 

60% giving an unfavorable rating to 36% favorable~ 

Asked about paying additional taxes for these same seven 

program areas, most Virginians felt. they are paying enough now. 

In no case, however, did more ·than 11% of the respondents express 
.. 

a ~illingriess to cut back on a.ny of the programs to reduce taxes. 

The respondent:s.: were al~)O' asked to indicate their tax commi t-
, , . . 

ment to 'specific law enforcement and 0.iminal justice programs . 

They te~d to ";:~:;~To;'ity t"';;~d~i·r·e·cIll!L"·&-C"ontrol and enforcement 

. e'fforts, such as narcotics control, juvenile delinquency control, 

police patrols, and investigation, rather, than to coutt reform, 

prison reform, or corruption in government. But in all cases, 

the majority feel t:hey are yaying enough taxes in these areas now: 

... 

, " 

. 
1 
j-"-

I 
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Narcotico 
C(.'mtroJ. 

.... 

Control of 
Juvc.nilc.~ 
l'alinqucncy 

1?"Jlico Patrol & 
lnvcr;tigations 

Frinon neforro/ 
l:mprov;tng 
Conditions 

Corruption in 
Government 

COurt no form & ' 
Improvement:. 

Pay, 
$20 110re 

16% 

14% 

12% 

11% 

111 % 

-4-

$10 l10re 

25% 

24% 

23% 

17!f 

11% 

15% 

'Paying I :Cut : 
~n9ugh Now Taxes $10 Cut $20 

51% 3% 2% 

54% 2% 2% 

58% 3% 2% 

59% 5% 5% 

62% 4% 5% 

. . 
65% 4% 4% 

.. 
The ,.;j,lLi.ngnoss to pay higher taxes is highest in large cities, 

and :i.ncr.ctLses with income and education. It is Imvest in rural 

oountl.cs and decrcas as with age. 
. 

1\6 to tho causes of crime; the survey indicated that Virginians 

fcel drug llSO and addiction is the single most important' factor 

leuding to crime in the state. Beyon'a that they focus on basic 

£looi.al. problems. J?ollowing are some of the factors Virginians see 

af~ ·cauHin.g crime: 

l)r\l~r uso/addiction 

Permissivc Parents 

l'OV(!l:"ty 

Al.cohol U~1C/nrun}concss 

Bconomic Conditions 

HOn.CH l/BmotionnlProblmns 

.' 

Virginians Selecting 
Factors as Important 

69% 

46%. 

44% 

44% 

40% 

37% 
... 

32% 

31% 

_ ,r::~_ 

n 
\' , J 
}~ • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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~ew bla~e such factors as corrupt politiciaps, corrupt or 

inefficient police, pornography, or political extremism. 

The survey found, that about half (48%) 'Of Vi~gix:ia's 

residents hav~ had some kind of contact with police during the 

past year; and one-third report that they personally have been 

victims of crime in the past few year~. ,l-1ost of their experiences 

involved vandalism or burglary .. 

Concerning citizens' general fear 'of cr.ime, majorities of 

virgin~a residents 'are only s~ightly or not at all fearful of each 

of eight general crimes on which they were questioned. However, 

between 30% and 49% of the respondents, '('lere at leas:t some"'lhat fear-' 

, ful that they or members of their families might become victims of 

.vanda,lism. (49%), burgla;ry (48%)', robbery (47%), assaul~ (41%), 

rape (36%), larceny (31%), murder/mans'laughter. (30%), or car theft 

(30%) , . 

Concern about each of the'se crimes" tends to be ~ighest in 

the large ci tie~, and higher among \vomen than among men. 

The report shows that eight out 6£ ten vi~ginia residents (81%) 

:feel safe walk,ing around thl?;.ir own neighborhoods, and three out of 

four have little fear' of 'walk,ing around -the shopping area they visit 

most frequently. But. a majority (51%) express at least some fear 

of walking around the downtown area of the Virginia city nearest 

their homes. ' 

'Again, those who fe~l least secure tend to be residen'ts of 

the state i s 'large i!ldependent cities", 

When asked their degree of concern about some specific crimes, 

nearly nine out of ten (87%)- expressed a,t, least some concern ov~r 

the sale and use of heroin and hard drugs. Bribery of public 

......... --...... ------~'--.-.------------------------------------~--------~~------
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oJ;;fio.1als, rnar:i.ju£ma, embezzlement, and' public drunkenness !:'ank 

next in -priority, t'litl:l roughly tvlO out of th,ree expressing concern. 

Ha:jorltics were also concerned about shoplifting and tax evasion . 
• 

GonorQtind'~he least concern were the so-called victimless, 

cr:imct;; deuling "d.th pornogl:aphy (47%) f prostitution (40%) f illegal 

gnmbl;trH,J (3.9%), and homosexual acts between consenting adults (32%). 

~1hc survey attempted to measure the deS!ree of familiarity 

Virginians have with specific elements of the ~riminal justice 

fjystcm. Generally, they are most familiar with t1;1e l~cally-based, 

h,:tgh visibility agencies such as local police or sheriffs I de

parl~m(mts tlnd the state police. Seven out of ten residents are at 

. lcu~1t somewhat familiar with their local police, and six out of 

ten with tho state police. Ho.wever, majorities "of residents 

express 1i'l:.t10 £clmi1iarity w'ith most courts and corrections .......... -
ugenoies. 

At the samo time, Virginians \<lere asked to rate the job per

formance o£ those specific elements of the criminal justice 

oyotmn. The stato police got the most favorable ratings (77%), 

wlth County Shc;rj.ffs (54%) and local poiice departments (61%) also 
. 

gcrt;;t.:tng S:D.vol~ablc ratings from a ma.jori4;y of citizens. 

CO\U""t tlnd prosocut,ion clements received generally favorable 

l:'ntdn{1n~ imtl corl:cctions functions received the lowest ratings. 

!rho dogree o:t the pllblic IS familia):ity with each of these 

ol('mont,n HU(~mS to influence hO'<1 tlieir performance' is rated; so 
. 

:ceceived the 10\<1es t ra tings . 
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Virginians feel very strongly that local community organiza

tions are important to crime prevention. Nearly eight of ten 

feel it is important for residents to participate in organized 
. 

crime prevehtion efforts; and 72% 1eel such groups can playa 

role in actuall,Y ilreventing crime. However r only 17% know of 

any such crime prevention groups. 

·In examining attitudes toward court-related 'issues, majorities 

ranging from 54% to 63% saw the following problems as at least 
, ' 

quite serious: cases drag out too long (63%); citizens afraid 

to testify in criminal cases (~2\); large backlog of cases (~l%); 

sentences too len"ient (58%) i system favors the rich over the 

poor (54%) • " 

By better than two to one (59% to 2.8%) ,state residents 

oppose the use of plea barg~ining. 

The survey indicates that a near majority of Virginians 

(47%) feel that rehabilitation is the most'important purpose of 

the corrections system, with second pr~ference (29%) going to 

protection of s"'ciety from future crimes a person might commit. 

Punishment is regarded as the least important function of a cor

rectional ,system. At the sam~ time, the largest group (35%) 

perceives punishment to be the ma'jor goal of Virginia I s correctional 

system. 

Resp'ondents ,..,ere asked their opinio11s of work and study re

lease programs for prisoners ,..,ho have not committed serious crimes. 
~ ,... ... ":".-.- ;.A;..~~ 

They favor such I?[ogx;a!~~~:15y·'r5"%"'··to .21% .. .' .:;a~y a hw -."!@'!+::"~;""t>Y 

75% to 12%, the use of small residential facilities for all but 

the most hard core juvenile offenders. ' 
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01-1aal7J.ynin¢ out. of ten (00%) oppose sending those . convicted 

of minor crimos to centralized prisons where they might come in , 

eon·eacH:. "lith hardened criminals, and a majority favors the use 
• ox oommunity rehabilitation centers instead of prisons. However, 

virginians also fael., by a majority of 54%, that prison!=rs .should 

, fJO:t.VG thG:i.r full sentences; and i.ndic'ated they would hesitate to 

hiro ex-offendcu-:s. 
I' 

Tho survey revealed that 78% of the state's residents favor 

X'09~,(rtration of handguns, . and 67% support registration of rifles. 

lJ!lwX'o. is also considerable support for licensing firearm owner~: 

73f3 support ~ioensj.ng handgun owners; 61% favor licensing rifle 

own(u:s. '0 

'l~\"o thirds of th~ state's residen.ts believe that organized 
, . 

or:i.tnc cxis.ts in this state; and 51% feel it is at least quite 
" 

tlorio\,ls. Asked about the areas in which organized crime is 
, 0 

ltot:ive, Gtl% indicated narcotics. Substantial minori'ties also 

mcmc.:i.c>l1o.cl g'ambling, gangland murders I .bribery and payoffs, and 

pl:ooti t\.l. t:i. 0 1'1 • 
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